


wtB ~ these oppreootens, haenuso
they will Imow list them ** a n~Uen
behind ue.

Thla la FOUl" time; this ~ yst~r op-
als’In.lay. ~ world ts lenkUql ¯pen

ano it we fail the h~ult will I~ ours.
Bat I am~ lure that we c¯,noot--that we
Will Dot ~alL 81mply ¯lttJnl down and
(d~PPinlf and cm’tllelaing will ~ot do
th¯ ~ ~t over}" man otond to hie
po~t dind dO his owu wurh. and we/~hall
be more tb~n Oonque~ra.

W¯ are ~mktoS forward to the earn-
of aJ1othm" co~vantton, t~e greatest we had trouble with a bunch of’ntgger’

I/3 the hlatoFF o~ the Nosl"o ~ace. YOU soldiers that were shipped Into our
h¯ve hom’d what Mr. Cadd¯ said about training camps from the North and

00~V~tinp here last summer. They ; EASt. But they weren’t o,.Ir ’nlggers+’
oxpe~h~ 8reales things ~ us I They hadn’t been r~lsed up rd~h~.

thla F4NUr, Aod do yOU not boilers,| iL~ughter.) It Is a fact. however,
doolp down In your so¯ha, that we shall ~that we have no such race riots In the

¯ ttoJ~ tO grolter heights--do ¯on b+-iSout h¯s h~ye be~n steg~ lately in
that? (Cries of. "yu~’) Hold~Washlnglon+ D. C. Boston, Cblcago,

thl~l Ton have had your crown. [Omaha+ East St, L~-ule and Tulsa.
Let no m¯u taliJ It from you. It is in Why? We staried right V;e ¯=so tbe
FO~i’ ~ h~adi. The destin¯ t~ the ’cuilud’ element to understand, a long
INton. t~¯ ~s of the rf~o Is In ¯oar time ¯8o, what we expected out ot

h&ndL Do ¯on know that though them In the ~hapo of good bel~vJor.
Wt ~ Of oar olvllisatloiL thole me¯ Now and then a ’bad nlgger’ develops

were ~ and remstn In Afrl~ himself Into our especial notice¯ When
blk’td~ n~ ~ we ~P And I he does w0 take him out and kill him.
GOd th~ the time will come when. That’s ¯IL And t~t’= th~ l:~zt of ft."

with o¯lAtrateh~d hands, they will
wois~no ¯e, under the leadership of Then he goes on to s¯y:--*’ln the
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~ men of ~ ovui~
the NS~O rape sine@ the soul of Tous-
mat I/Ouve~-uro ~ ilA Ms~er,
(App~une.)

I l~vo In n~’ bo~d un edltoriui from
¯ Te~ ~ ~ thO Pitchfork+
It IS toturmfl/nl 8s a p~vcbolAgleal
study of tho~ me~ tn thn 8outh who
are adv.¯ring mob violence. It w/U
show th~ depth of lllllm~c¯ the4 8list8
dOW~ S01~th. I will ¯Of worry ¯el by
reading all of It, but I will Just read
i lJttl0 of It- It 8howe wilt they are
think~ ~Ot. It 8aye: ~’~uis~
Skis-, hue benn sowtnl the wind. Jura
th¯ other d~y it reaped tbo whir|wind.
For ca¯¯ ¯ears Nelro ’arroglnco imdl
Impudence hal been Incre~dnS
through th0 State of Oklahomal In
Tuii~ It W¯0 esplm~ll¯ noticeable.
Finally N~Sro arrogance becam¯ so
bold that & few ’premioent’ coons of

TRAVEL NOTES
{Continued from paa"o 1.)

formerly Mrs- ArdsiLs W. BO~I of

Philadelphia. who had served Ph/~-
doIphLs oSSclentl¯ U probation oscar
and the government u Investigator.
And | wu ~oated to ¯Oorlas of our-
)rlse~

I was taken to the homo of ¯ ps~i-
~erouo white farmer nearby lind q¯ar-
ered for the nighL He Informed me

that U no robbers wore &re¯rid X
could ¯leap with the fro¯t door open
and get the breeze. How fort¯n~to IS

O!90 of the features of thla mo~-jthe lot of those who live in the e0o~.
~t hal bee¯ that It has to¯aht black I ~r¯ and who do not have tO have
ms¯ to mallet bisl~l mm~ I IS¯ that[ ’°eked doors and bolts S~d bars /n

my ezpdrrlAnco wbe¯ I was in the summer time.

Mentreol, where 1 went to ol~t.l~ Usu- Monday mornt¯s fraturuof to the
ally, In the old days. If ¯ eolore~ men Howard place and for e, few momenU,

that clt¯ armed themselves and went ~ ~ to si~;al~ tO a colored or-
tO the county Jail demLndJng the re- Kl¯lJ~tlon or audience, he found no one
leaS0 of another Ne~ro who was being awaltl~ him at the station, but would
heJd en s charge of rape." it ~a¯slhavo to find hie wa¯ to the hall or to
again: "How Infinitely hotter It would Fibs home; he would have to buy his
ha If tbo white men everywhere would OWlS tlckot and 10ok e~ter scorching
deal wlt h the NeIwo as the whllo man I h/m~; bat from the time | entered
deals with hlm In the Soutb--wlth Canada ont/l the tlme | Io~ Canada
klndnen (sic) but with absolutely an automobi e was pissed at m¯ dis-
toler¯tten of any species of Impudence?pored; even flowers wore given to me.
Then tbero would be ¯o race riots. We l woJ treated all whlto me¯ tro~t white
don’t have ~xly of them In the Sout~ men who are trylN; to do oomothlag.
It Is true that during tbo late war That to what the UnJvseasl Negro Is-

prevement Anochitlon hal taught
bis~k men. It has tou~ht the Negro
not tO deaplso himself beeauito h0 is
bisok. ~tae~ m ~reat in proportion

basked m¯ eye In the beaut)’ of the
p"co. It s~etches. I should Judas. for
a eli6 In l~n~J~, ~d is ono-thlr~ of a
mile In width+ AS one steads by the

eott~o ¯~Id looha north he 8008 ¯
barn w/th wa~ous and esrrinSe~
~¯¯d it and graztn~ ~ttlO and for-
eats beyond. As he looks mUlt und
SOUth he mess ¯ sp~@totm grove With
wide spree¯ling trees. ¯¯dee whloh open
air dinners can comfortably be served.
And beyond he sees clusters of trees.
A8 he lookO anuth he ¯eeo a ~dy
v¯l/eF and beyond turkey houses,
iehioke¯ and ¯ hog A~d~o0~
beyond those ¯ luxuriant forest of
’trees, Meanwhile hh~ brow is hm¯od

world’~ SIZ thousand )’.~are of history
the Nero remained a ben~t in the
woods and didn’t oven learn to cook
his meat. He worehlppod fire. think-
InK It w¯o & god that fo~stcd on dry
sticks. The Negro produced no histor-

u the¯ are Intelligent, not in proper-b¯ gentle brsooen.
finn ItS they have bard muSOles, but In Mr. Howor~ hIs brli~t little
proportion as they are prompted and BenJan~n, her talented and steam-
dominated b¯ ¯ now oplriL And It Is
becauSe the U. N. I. A. has given ̄ newaroPlishedtbe occup&ntcdanghter Minor the’~n~laent~MIgginSMrs.

spirit to the Near0 raoo----~ Ip rat of Maud Jon~s, Of ~eW Yor~ O¯ elocu-
achievement; ¯ spirit of daring; a cpL.2t llohis[ of note. who Is Mrs. How~Pd’s
of manhood--it Is because it ha~ re-
echoed the words of Terence, Rome’s

black poet, "l am a man. and nothing
’that Is common to humanity Is foreign
!to me"; It Is because it hu taught
the Negro that Just U his ancestors
centuries ago b¯ the wn~ 05 the
Nile laid the foundation of the world’s

:civlllgatloiL sO In the now er~ the
Negro can oomo into his own, If he win
strive and achieve and will back up
his faith and courage by deeds and
material resources that it 18 Swoepinl
the world |We ̄  tidal wave.

Lsn even of his own long night of X]pon the U. N. L -4. delXtodo the
savagery there gleams oo star. The prestige and standing of the Negro race
Negro through slit¯ centuries never la this twentieth century, boc~uen the
wrote a book. never composed an I entire world IS looking to leo what

I~ heretofore In that we re sd ai~ou "-. - . " -¯ -I t trio fW~tt As:at civilization 0fUpon eloquence. Soma tntng Monies and the tea- ē
t~’- " ’ ---- eat - "t I

g t lVlllaatlon ~r !mml 010~lml~i sumol lip O0~AUSO t Pern Tbfe " ..... I’ o l ¯ nu~ ’ .re proro~sor hash~D p;’od~.od ~ orat ;’8. M&rcue written a book to’be ub s~e- s"¯
d ¯ W p II n a in 140Ihal 8~rrQun ed h me If th of a ea howln’ "- -

"~a ............ - I Y r e g that toe great clYlll- I~n Inoll m-llUlmt Ea/Uy or ~cgro zaUo-o" ......
n ¯ a~oxleo ann ~eru come ~rom01"KIOF8 th¯t have ever &88octets5 J the Mandl - --¯ lnKa41s Ot Africa. The writerthe~sMvso with ~ Negro movement, i In th" m a ¯ ,. ~ i

’ ........ t n ,..o~n |)&|)or uoeo no. Know t.at ;
I~.t a~fi6t~ll o~m oomuea Ore qr¯ isls. ~ :hr. ,~.~,~ of Air’co, in t" "’;d’le
:noeded I~ Sill the N~Iro race. In m¯ Ages In Timbeeteo a bisckusci~IIl;a-
IOOUO~b O~¯l I heard ¯ 8test many tie ’

I n flourished. There was a unlver- helped this great movement with hl8
INo~.~ ~rn, X h~Sl"4 ~, G. Walker el c ¯
i I t¯ Oil d the University of Hauhor. own money, but be has also shed bis

Of B0zlmk, who w ....... dad
~o~iOn. mun, Andorralimo¯ Sod, ....to ̄ mood for it. that ,h ....k mey g ....

U0~IS01" J~n ~J¯tler AJ Judas f hi ........... And It shall continue, and when theI n~Ol~ o[ the peoriA¯ /10 Goes not
Oh~rIMtow~--tall. ate.tel¯, dignified I kn

"-et a ....... president-general comes, we are ask-ow re nether eolor~ man caH~
h~l~-eway the Colors4 NstlonaIIAouned ]~ba w . - _ InK yon to honor and respect h/m as

~ ~. A~lated v~.~ .at I ..... = ...... to.
Kreotest character in the Mohammedan

your leader Just ao yOU have b~n hon-

~8 0D~teu ovm. the countrY. ! at. world; that before Vlrglnis was settled orang and respecting white men. A~
to~dOd the 8am Hose ant.-I¯nchin-~ b- white eolenis-- o . white men eav that President Harding
~- ~ wh --Iha .... Y iS, no m¯n Juan *
msmm~ en Ax~n to Orlmxo Lstlmo wlt8 Professor ot Grammar In in Washington must be respected, and

the ~ ~ &utl~oe. | he~d L~Wyot thO University of Or¯nod [ Ahoy give him n g~.~ Of honor to on-
DI~ ~ S]~dk In Weehinaqon when be _ s.

force honor and respect, so must black
lltdl ’~t hi WYJtU~ Jfldh0 hasvorto and NOW a 8rest man¯ of our people--- I men see that ¯ black m~.n who is loads

a~iUP~Ved in the 8tare thor the Noirro oven some of our membera In CIn-Jln8 them on to ourcoso be reepooted

~ K0od will not ha d~hlaed"; but thn cinnatl-.-beliova everything they see Io I and honored. I oars not what he has
" ’ ~ Of ~adlisSU0u moved o~. D¯t the white papers. They are IKnora¯t I done In the past, thank God ha has

) MSd~ B88~ W ~ ~ th~ ~/~ Negro Impenvmnent of their own hlsi,~/ and of thafr own I done enough for this race that we

t~_t~~ we have o~e¯ mid
achievements In olvllisatlon. That i should fall down and s¯sko ouroelvml a

~ up by plsmt/md pre.J. Texa~ writer ¯ ~t "B¯ ¯ stroke of I carpet fOr him to walk on In honor and

tI~+s~0~ i01Sl ~ up I~ the Nq~o Facto. polities1 forts’we seeured our free- reepeet.

i~,~m ~ b ~ OoYpms~onl he~ed up by the do~" It was beeeune 800,000 hank I ----

~ DLAO~ BtlY Y~no; baUdeed up by the 8oldlera foufiht In the Union caueeJ
Q0~tm0s~inl dgv~lop~ent of Atrto~ i that the North we¯ out; benauoe had PERTH AMBny my ~J~ o~
/~mll ~ I! hi+ Inmaml~ tbe,,~lvm~al It not bean for tho Negro troops, Or¯st I

-- ..........

:~’~nN) ][~plm~mt AnnoisA/o~ had & would cover have won the battle of
~’~d+~PYOim~0~--~.to be* the Wlldarn(~m. That Is the dootriso I U, N. I. A. Holds Anahmrasey

¯ l+9~lOQl141in~9110 ~gisgPll~gl~Ith theyaenteaw.hingthewhitebo3~totho{ Perth AmboF Divtofon NO. 86 hold
a~11 8381~zbd,s~tgte~ .wl~oh hi¢0sse~- Qouth mul teschisg the black boys In 5 thsir first annual osiebra~lon at the

foF the gt~PU~ Of ssltinno a~, the ~ooth.--Shst the Ne~re never has~Secoud R~ptfat Church. Oordon strut,
that the ~ to~l~l ;Gp011 thai &e~o~P|lShed an¯thing emd never haslpmh Amboy, o¯ fiunday, July 10, at

N~O. liniment, ASs- amounted to anythllNI. J S o’eleelc Mlniste~ from i~ront body,
~ IMD ~ tW’.lin Of ¯ I~W mo~. : Why, do you ~, that T~oe, j ~Tow York, lad the vorlo¯o dlvlalons

~J ¯ ~t of ~ ~ ~,omo~D Jprl~fldd po01~ wee ¯ bllu~ ~ N0W JeTaey attended.
~g. 45~d. ~ Gorveyi ma~? A~o~, ths cesMor of the I Rufus Moulairus. president; Rob~’t
I~SI~N~I ldstmmlm up~n,mo~m~ wo~d’s ~ ~hl~, was ¯ b~klRos~ ~ v/~-~duntl N,
~.tJ~Jis~h~y~linhn t~.Snmt. ~ When hht~ m~ know whstlOrub~ so~tmT’.

walked u~ one Waht ~d ~tor~ the dorsal to them In thg Oenty81 Prefd~
o~oo of Mra. F, steHe Matthews, the tarJ~n Chm, oh. H~. lines nastY.’
capable ~d c0¯rteumJ lady preeldenL Of eouese mverywhe~ that | ~ In

Black Cross Nurses. and Mrs. Lewis, Carve¯, the U. N. L A. and tht Black
formmdy lady preoldunt of the Cras- ~ Line Ware dM¯ased, pro
moat distains, ware i~r~’~in1~ p~ con- °rat interest la ~eing mau-
for the bis U. N. L .6. plcnis tn Maple Ifested ¯ the Ausunt eooventton of the

U, N. I. A.

LIBERI HALL CARNIVAL
tContinued from p~o 1+)

patient. The first price W~ ~Vq~ by
NO. 14, who represented ¯ peasoek:
0ocond by N0. ~8, who represented &
newsglri. The third pries W~ In-
creased and dtvtded equally between
No. aT, who represented the devil, alad|otis lad mJmbiU6u8 and IS Inhlui¯g

I~O and spirit Into the Philedolphl¯
division. When he bocomeo bettor ¯c-
q~ainted to PhllAdsiphl~ a¯d lenr¯J
more St the ways and customs of the
City Of Broth~ly Z.ovs. ha ;ill ;volvo
Into ¯ re~ rac la~ l~der In Philadof
phi. He la making friond~ for th0

orG~.nlso.tInn. I¯ the ovonln~ we vloltod
the U, N, ]L A. mootlAg In the B¯.lem
n~ptist Church and he~"d HIS ~XCOI.

lane¯ the ~c.~n Lender, Dr. EAses.
enpUv¯te the audlonoo wlth hls com-

mon corms, eloquence, w/t and humor.

Tho Citlsen’o Bank.

]~d~ly | visited the Cltisen’o ud
So¯thor¯ Bank OU the corner of
SOUth and Ninet0enth streol~. Major
~. P.. Wright. Sr. ~Sermor president of
tha GeoraLs Biota Co}lo~ and former
Paymaster Unlted Stores Army, is the
pruident. Dr. F. G. Jordon, for twenty-
fie¯ years Ill.rotary-tree.surer Of the
POi~IKa M~sion Board of the National
Baptist Convention, te vice-president,
and Dr. P.. P.. Wright, Jr., Ph. D., of the
Uuiversity of PonnsylvaniiL and editor
of the Christ/&n Recgrder, is treasurer.
Alrend¯ over half a million dollars
ha~ been deposited in el¯hi months.

The Citizen’s Bank to unique, Jn the

N0. 22. who represented ¯ fairy.
The Judges found it very diMc¯ll to

reach a derislon, al all the coSt¯mS
were very beaulifui and attrl~lt~e.
The prize wieners, however, had t~l¯
best of their competitors Jn n~t~r~.-
noes and ~raco of movement and’non¯-
racy of character assumed b¯’so~h.
We cannot too hlghl¯ praise oJ~ ~ti¯

lAdles and gentlemen who partlc~a+~f,l~
in this really novel and Instr¯otl~h~ el~.
ter~inment, and 8teat eredlt IJ"~a
Miss Gwondolyn Campbell who o~’~-
lasted the Ida, and gevo gener~ "~-
porvision to all the orrengements,’¯hd

to the Grand Chaneellor, Dr. Oeor .1~.
E. ~t0wart, who also deserves’&’ wm’~
of thanho and praise for the nplo~dl~
monnor In which be presided. The
heat bad him In its clutches and*h~
used up all his handkerchiefs, But’~

stuck to the Job like deatt~ Is a druid
Indian. Among those who partleipat~s~
was the lady wbo took the p~rt of~vll~-
lets, she receiving honorable menilorL

It wao.a thoroughly enjoyable Kf.
fair. Everybody seemed to be pleased
and satisfied end every one of the
Judges was alive end doing well It
this writing., To MIs~ Gwcodol$’l~
Campbell more than to any one t, lee

sister. Is visiting her. Boon Mrs. G. F.
Bisckwell. Miss Josephine Smith, MISs
Mary AJ=~strong and Mr. ~d
13. X. Buns. of PhllsAolphLs. drove up.
Mre. B~ckwoll il th¯ wife Of one of
the most dl~ishod bishops of the f~ct that, while neorl¯ ~.11 of the banks helnngs the full seed ~f prslse ~"

......... this hat~0Y ending of the Glm~00"s
A. M ~. Zlou Church Lad io horooif n =nu Olg oue;n~ ~ntorpri~o~ sxar~ea¯ b ~’e o08 nr ~tarto- h u educated I Fourth fn Liberty Hall. and for do0rspoa.kmr Of note. Irate In the after- Y ~ gr o u ¯ n

, ,I ¢ ¢ , I receipts of over $200. Iiero is|lows Ills8noon ¯ dlnnee wnm ~d ,,nd~ . moll an. near ¯ a. o. our success.u.,................ of eo t t t t--,~..-~.~,.- . .... ~.-. _ ~_ ~_~, farmers and btminess men are uned- I n es on s in heir order

b NO, 1 clown Marcel]ca Strong
pard¯ from the house. Those who are ucated men, tt hoe een started by } No 2’ brhte ’.%ties Sto:’ris "
acoustomed to earl-- cold oto---o ] nnd is monnd~ed by educated men. Its I ........,qs ,,w~ , ~o. 3 bridesmaid Mrs Sheppardchicken and ~ and otuio ve-etabiss Iprestdent ha8 had henri¯ fifty ¯ears ] ..... .~m- o No. 4 bridesmaid Mrs Tobies. "’
latha 0/t" CSJS onl ~ ’~-’~ne how -I euoceuful oxperlence o,8 educator, and J ’ ’ ¯ ~,¯ .---~o* ~I ,*. *~*.~ ~o. ~^. s~.,..~. .. . ~ NO, 5, Amorieon beouty Mrs. E. )do-
oountr~ dlnnOr of spring ch ~kon re- ° ...................... Kenz/e
esntl kl]led and fre¯h mltk butter scholar, aeeloloKhit, ststlstleisn sad¯ ~ ’ editor I NO. (I ehryesnthemum, Hllda Ro~hr-
eggs and vegot¯bles toltes. Mean- +
whll0 ¯ gentle broesa is fanning you. A quarter of a century ago Andrew J - . o. T, plnk rose¯ Mrs. Bartlett.

.~o..~3, Phyllis ~’heatley.tory by day And took, th¯ storing* er. He esoorted me to the palatial
~o. 34, day, Mrs. Ste~vart. ’’r~pb~rs’ eoureo In the ~ewo~ Manual Holsi Dales. There ! met Mrs, 8wan

an everlutlng, ~bidlng confidence In
God that He would brink him enfoly
back to us. (Applaud.) Therefore
our prayer has now been answered, for
he h~ now on the briny deep, and Jn a
few more da¯o will be wllh u~ onto
ag01IL

Marcus Gar~ey hoe not onl¯ bought
shares in the Black Star Line and

Tralnin~ SohcoI by night. Mr, and end th~ brlght thlrty-one-month-ot~Mrs. DennlA Kre much respected by
Miss Swan. Mr. Boresford Gales. the

thsir white neighbors, broker end promoter, Mr. ~telvllo
And then I visited the U. N, L A. Chtsm the seore~ry of the hotel. Dr.

Building at 1810 SOUth otreot. Mr. Bailey and Major Tork~
0’H, C. Jorame has recently bo~;; Before X left Miss Knthlern gammon
placed in Ohl~ ~d hu worked won- j ¯rid Mrs. Cmmebey Hayford, ~f Sierra
ders in transforming the store Into a Leone, stepped Into the hotel¯ A m,~g-
nest nnd attracUvov place. Then I nlfloent reception had Just been ten- 100,000 DOLLARS

Worth o? Goodg Li~tod ~1

low to Be $old at a Sa~Hf~e"

Men and women If +*,’OU aro no4’
making the amount ot money }’O11
should there must be u reason.
That r~anun is you are not hand Jfi~
lho right klnd of artlclee. Take ad~
vantogo of these barFains 0gored
ond mako up for 1oat time.
]2 Bottles of Good Perfume...13+00,
13 Cans of Talcum Powder .... 3.0~| 82 Cakes Toilet Snaps ......... ~.00"

| 28 Pachoges st Sochot Powder 1.00
i 18 Nlpe Bottles, Finest Perfume 1.00
I Orangeade, lemonade, grape Julep

InlPOwder form. One l~undWI I make one barrel full st d01101-
0118 drinks by Just adding eold WlI~."
ter and sugar, Pries. $3.00 ,
70 Ga~J ~llaUUS in Cetera .... $~.~§,
13 Beautiful Negro Plotures.,. L35
100 Negro Post Cards ......... 1.00
l~eoutiful Ne81"o Doll (I~’essod

and with Long Hair) ........ ~.60
200 Xmu and ~ow Year CardI |,TU
100 Xmas and New York Book- $.~+

lets .........................
All floods shipped to any part Of

the country postpaid.
ART NOVEL’r~ GO, ’!

~1 6eventh Ave. Now York {~lt~:
t i i -’"

r + ~ The Nell0 World /a v~y ~ of ~ copies of Remember thet while you imow your own nom~ and ad- to The Negro World and not to any of the other corponttionj
tllS’llap~lhtl~hands~mW~an~ailents. Inthevery dressn, wo donor know them uuleaa they can be easilyascer, or toindividoals. If lettore addressfld otherwifie remain Shah-"

¯ allilI0+, 131 ti~ ch~mnstsnc~ ~ must be obvious to our sub- Alined from your letters. A ~ attention to these details swered do hot attribute this to negligence on the pm’t
’:°, +, ~bilm .~ k+~ o~ own best Interest to do 8o, will eliminate th~ ~elbWty of your papers miscarrying. Negro World. We cannot he held accmmtable for

, oFunurt to thtl end. We m su- takes or the negUgonso of any individual Remittances.fihoukL i
of~.el ~mulihonZ the ~m~ CO-OPERATION O1~ AGENT8

be made by registered letter.-Postal or Ezpree¢ Money+:
the ~ .Un~or- ~or uver~ mo~thx we hxv8 bee~ ~ a notice in the Orders, made payable to the N~ro World and ’not tO sn~"

re~.l~sd in ~ smith° po~o~ms/led¢°lm.on°f chOWednes~ayNegro Worldof eachadvisingweek,agentSco~’equentlythat papersordersare individual The Negro World should not be held tee .el ~ ~iblefor delays oceaelonod by rnisdirected letters, that ~ m ~L be
with the Pdstmuter should be 8gut to reach this ofke nat Inter than l~riday, one imposing a burden which we chould not becaUed t~pon to bear,+

m~drproceding tbedlto ot~publkal/on (which is on 8fiturday),
In- in order to .be effective for that dire, For instance, an agent ¯ SUBSCRIBERS

or hk for thfi Issue of "When subamil~m cl~o their addresses this o~ce
later them be noW~.d’inum~llmt~ly, ~ they should give both th.ohr’nM

us or on alter Wednes- and new add~m i~ onler that the chs~e be made,lVithous

the matter of In. make in~ st the pose office in your ni~ aura
but where chem~t~ to be

non.d~vory sad ~ to remedy it. Plane obt~v, all

+. i~

!

ks+ +,+,
~+ + ++ ¯

amy of us to ~udp eu~lratot~ or to
~uo~ with ~ ~.w.. an to. ~o
me’lto and.phwe o~.Mm~o~ OsW~ In
the UfS m~! hhno~ of t

otm~lmu’ In ~ Amortea. We m,o too
.~p tim mmm au o++~,’~ tt~e. ’~
n ’m.W-pmq m.m out Of un.i hon~
w~ wlll bo 19thar too OrlUm~ ~P too
eulolintto In our OoUmstso 0S the man
ud h~ ,vludons notlvitis~ At thla
t/m¯. pmmnsl blue hi bound to in-I

our ~ull~nento unduly. Tho j
~P l~rlt Of.inquiry shaU~ be an!
al~l/l~, ~ ~s~oUs ~orsol~ltty In,
rlmm~h with nn lml~ud .¯tuthdoi
&l. to ~ eonolu~ons ;and sense-I
quenea~ In spite of what I heva s3-i
rosd~ ,stoind. the man IS to enoh Indi-
vidugi wh~t ha or abe mee~ In h/re. for
lbaVO ~ oontonded’~hlt if It la
trul. that lhk~s lure not wt~t they
8es~, It I’8 equally trun and perhaps,
m¯~h, moon tru~ that thina~ Ore Just
What tboY soens. The Litter at least
oases nearer the relaUvlty Ides than
the furmer..

Nearly every week I read wlth much
iut~0mt the vaclaun Iottse~ comments,
eta4 ports-tote8 to Oarvoy and his do-

.tofpk Many Of them do enos m~’a
~Jke eA’tor disner spsoohes than at-
tempts &t careful osUmat~ of a man
Who 19sea brJahtl~ upon the h0rhion
of~’+~e~ ulla/ra. However. time will
put them tn their proper ple~e~

In thla, brae! re’nolo I hope to write
down, IIO~O of my. obeorv¯tians and
Neon oonoe~’nlag GarveY and his work.
I wrlto+ wlth no ope~.l~l love for the
man,~ Nolthee do 1 .welts with any
bitterness o.nd {mlmOsity. But ,I do
e~isrt~Jn a deep nones of regard sad

I~lP~et lor thin n~n. Ttmo also will

I firs#; heard of G¯rve¯ in the sum-
mer of 1018.. I first saw and hesrA him
Iu,the eprir~-0f 19in. H0 did not in-
tores~ me onoui~h to giVO him ¯ serious
heering or tO n~Jto ¯ study of him.
| thought him entirely, too omotlA¯~l

¯ Sad eenoaUon~L I hnve now come to
see that these two traits are alw¯ye
gonorail~ char~oterisUo of ldoal~t~
And OKrve3’ IOu groat an Ida.list
¯ ~¥ that haa,ovor lived. 11 think that.
he stands out In first rank prominently
¯nd Jn the meo~ unique me¯nee b¯
himself and. umonget our oolor~d
lenders nS being di¯UnoUy Ide~llstlo
and utopian. HO Is a vlotoI~ry, Of
this t t~ l a no dnub~ I haVO
notleod that all of tho ~rttel"e Of the
o~er,. ~ who have t&keJ1 the om’o
and tlm~ tO study ht~ h~ve
ui~n-tt~n point Q~-vey’a Menllatto

teml~v~mont .and mmltullt7
amongst the I~slo re~Jonn for hie Is-
monoo and Unpa,~s, fieled ’success. Me
¯ ppe.~ds, to our nobel Jdeslls~--the
I[t*oundwork of our pride and ombl-
tl01m u .individuals and Oo a I~OpZO,
An~i the reKetlons to these nn~ale 4~0
la proportl~ to th~o degree of
ideelo~tenl isolinatLons,, t!tinktnK an’d
oentlmentp. DrIIbornllve and intro-
I~tlve, minds are not UOUally opti-
IDlatla a¯d idealistic. And th0 mort-

this c&Legory. Furthermore, youth.
i~+~¯i op+~lml.tlc ~,nd impulsive with

tt~ ~ooling of;self-sufficiency end Indo-
pil~dmlco, will SUrely be apt to follow
G~rvoy. who eonsietently sou~do the
~1 to rnelAl independenoo Knd eel[-
s¯~¢loncy. A~e. doublfui and petml-
m~tl~, lA not apt to tok0 to Galn, oy
with enthusiasm. Thus we oes that
the masars lake to Garvo~ boeouoo
his.¯chemes are for the most part
¯ t0pl~l and tho youth of the I~tes fol-

I~rs because of his hash raciAl ideals
his fiKmboyant hopes aa~ll prom-

ises to’ which the ynU~ will a~t~ali~
bo silt Ached. 1 Include the BlaoK-Stor
Ltn~ enterpriSe (though prectLoal)
am~ngot these Utopia¯ eehomos, for
tl~h,r+~nt4~,prhlln; Jnvealoro dupborU~

It I¯nsoly on the basin of the ~-
d~lm’y remunerations whieii Were
~’~nlaed In ¯ very l/m/t0d time; ¯leo
on the immo og ¯ n~+ulu and e~t~b-
I~lh~ rvUin between Afrlen arid .’,~mar-
le~n and the West Indle~ (Thaea
In th~ mind8 of tho mAsmm, l~n ¯two.)

It eeems to me that (~’voy p@aeenas
&! strong b~m ,towns
wlmt psyeheanaiFat~ would call "an
N’J~tio flSaUon.’* He dolishin in
etremonleo. UUo~ arisworatf~ peno~
at0. Oh~o ~ItuUon and b)’-

~WS o~ ~. u. N, L ~..votanum~

l~laeLof-oU~ or eweS. I m Of
01~t~ ~ man~ ~t~ hhi, West

S~i~t~ ~ow,~. Ore ¯ttrae~u9-
for . the, most ~artm-t~

~ .m~Lm~+ ̄ +b nm~ tmmmm.m m.
Idl 1~111~8’ ioil~itlA~llii mJIIS~lllO.: i am th

~. Dubeis, who



¯ :k~.t ¯ .;,

THE N[GRO WOI~LD, SATURDAY, JULY IS, INI

...... I Now mark this especially, Editor Smith---Abdermhmen Sadi did the
..... I very thing you said a Negro never did. He wrote aB Epic of the Soudan,

.......... eeetrt~a.alt I~t~tom a Illstory of the Soudan, So remarkable was this t~ook that it was

,̄ IgUI~tORIP’fl0N tt~?le~z ~ ml~RO WORLD trfinslated into French. Then hefore Jamestown was tattled by colonists,

f o~- t,o~’ juan Latlno, a Negro, was professor of grammar and Latin in the
.....,.tt~ ~ .~g~_.: ....................... Is.e0w ~ ..................... |,as Us/varsity of Granada; and Mingael Kapranaine. another Negro. wasTam MoaU~ ................... l P, Master of Theology in e PortugUese ~hoal in India. We will say in

". ~v~ N." "~g,~ 1118~, tl~m ~ql~ US/~M~-UI~ ~Batl~’ldm Ik Ig~&gM1 IS. iS’IS It th* Pc*tomes at New passing that the Portuguese broke up the Udlversity of S~nlmre and
’ tlrove away the scholars.

-- "~~ ~::~~totP~oa~ ~, Prnf’ WaSher’ nf Harvard Univ’rsitY’ hu shews that bhtak men ; IS°DR IM. Rill" Ml-~ll:ft

¯ " discovered America before ~hristopher Columbus did and taught the [ "O’R IS"H’E MI"SL’E"~DNG?
Indians Ilnw to grow peanuts, sweet potatoes and tobacco. . A book by By RI[V. OHIBTIAN A, HARRIGAN,

the same professor is now in course of preparation, showln~ that the 2e0 W. t~le St., N~, York
¯ ̄ . . ." Scanning the paces of history, sacredfamotis Aztec clvlhzation of Mexico and the famous etwhsation of Joe ;rnfane we have foithd that In

Peru had their origins among the Mend ngans of Africa. The Man- every pla~’~ neons tba living, both in
Oonunn~OraHes we will dingans and the Ln’ndl Empire were the two great empires of Africa ~be humus and animal ̄ renn, thewar Im~tl~tmm~°fa~ vabnshtng am, ~ws Item that IS ,n dnri.g the Midd]e Ages. The Mandlngnns for a thousand years domin- ship."presence and eesentlalUy of "leader-

sled terr~iory aa large as tile German Empire. Vorshak, the Hungarian
~iFOR~f~ t&YU~OAYt dULY 111, lm N~. ~ composer, stated that America’s only contribution to the world’s music

was the plantation melodies and jubilee songs of the slaves.
We have by no means exhausted the achievements of the

ROt Ilao¢~agly accept questionable Negro in ancient and modern times, We have only let in a few rays of
!~ of the Negro World are light into the darkened mental interior of Editor Smith and shown him;am’ ltte~tiun to any failure on the the extent of his ignorance in things Afrle.

repreeentatiun contained W, H. F

’ i ~ mNORANCB IS BLISS
~*. ~D]gR 1:q~lpE lg not ~ philosophical as Wordsworth

: CO ’Blmt~lt~; lie does not rum out lines ae beautiful as
~ ~ Gray, Shelley, Keats or Tennyson; he lacks

r~ hllaghmtkm.e~ Milton and the impa~ioned eloquence of
IBat In,e-era|nearly has he the gift of distilling the wisdom

L emiple of lines that are fadltless in [arm and can
"Where qw.m’auee is bliss, ’tin folly to be wise" la

MR. KIRNON ON CARVEY

T HE Hen. Marcus Garvey looms larger on the world’s horison
than any living Negrb. He is the moat dynamic force in Negro life
today. He is more discussed pro and con than any other man

of African descent. Usually superlatives and adjectival attributes are
used in extolling or critizing him. Elsewhere we.print an article from
Mr. Hugh Kirnon, not because we agree with everything said in it,
but because It shows how Marcus Garvey looks to an outside observer
who is neither a Garveylte nor an opposer of the movement, but an
observer on the side lines. It is often helpful to those engaged in

eeeurred to aft ~ter reading an editorial on the
,.paper" edited by Wiiford B. Smith,
the editorial in this Issue of the ,%~egro

.may know the statsof mind of the
t~Jesanees ;n the annny South.

Wgford Smith. ie not the Wtlford
N. L A., but an Anglo-Saxon.

~zkes the cake. He Is ismor-
He gevelt in ignorance, Just as a hog
He probably is a descendant of those

slid thai they were too dull" and

Mr~ Smith’. of Texa~ we
He. states that aa few

the county
on

unmitigated lie. The ofl~elal
impudent and

he stepped On her foot
her in passing. A yellow
to sell pa~ers and rake the
’acts, he is to be pitied.
better tt would be if the

With the Negro as die white man

eell~ a feW, I~ttd IS th~ bt~fit 0~-I ~ Us ~ In tea ~ It eml-
e/qng of I~ur biota& do I~ UxisMng’. I l~ot tall not u ~ u tha mBanam-

In a I~,~ e~ ~at, ta~ ~t~mle~alt~ ~ ,as that t~ t~tt to stane

lest ted beautifuL All the rest of the I ~.~Mlll~t" ~ fflttsl~al leeolau~ m
body la made aD of ~ Shlis, elm- I ot whom m vettnum ~,the wmqd was’.

DIy breathing Im~ ~Una wad ~ppl~ng’ [ the Blltelt ~a~ ~ ~ IgetOr
eflergy to the b~ttn ~ aWhat ISIOM|INk tl~ llnthallo mllBety etha b¯vet
true ~ yam’ I~W Is ~ teua of the I~Ut& ~ ~ If )~u haw f~t
enlmt hums~ rata." outdistanee~ bY tim ElonomJblo

There am SO0,OO0,OOO mgpaeg en thl Oa."v~ be~pol~ e0PumrUma,
face of the aloha A few. eorrtnoddlnB Yba mnnn to Imvo am’Batten that tl~
to the thinklna bzein sell0 In the md/o buelneD Is n~t run by Me. Gerv~
vldUSI, m Pushia8 InS t~mll to ear~ atone, but b,~ uthee men of unqnl~tloh.
us along. The mt ate mst~ animal& able abtltt*~, Imeanfl to seha In the
living, eatl~, bfeothina, dflnklt~ and WeyI~. I ella ~ of them tot .ur ~~, BUT ~

eUppi~n~f th, energy with whist th. ses’febi~,’

~ AS U. N L K C~C~white man builds his elVilUm.ttoh, And Menro. Johneeh, Brunn, I~lllll0e, I
In the Isttf, r, Modarlksa Denslfl, the stewed, I~uoo. Oord0th 8reels, *
No Count Prince, ttnd his ltegu~hieg, Oaloee. ~Ol~qS, Yhompeon, O¯~Olo, Of the ~’~’~4-*"m~egl~and some of Harlem’s soap boa Om~ MeOUlrO. PaUl, Yenrvmod* PtUin~q’, To the Editor ~’oHd:

)Jay a gr~at pert. YOU~ trely, JoneS, Ih’/ee, Pt~ndaa, 8eat, ltohlnaon Deal. EIr:--TO the divisions of tl~

, " E, HODGI~. i~d n heel of nthere tag numerou~ th U, N, 1. A. throughout the world thin

New York ~ltY, June |~, tell I~ention. If all thrum men put together laa tuttttlml tendency on the part of
haven’t poise nor bu~inel~ nhllUy, he the members of the U. /~. I. A., when

one h~. mdueted rote the new IdeeJisl~ ta

In the life and achievements of all
natlooa of the world, great and small,
lesdemhlp has been a potent fester,
Keen In the heavenly bodies, aocordl~
to teaehlns, it In ever present,

It was through ~Ad,~r;hip, aud //6~
leade~hlp At theL that the United

Htatee was able to make of Itself U: Victor)’,
great nation. It was nude;" leaderehlp,
not of the DU Bole do-leas and crltt-
ciee-more type, but like the Honorohis
Marcus Gaevey, in the uereon of
George Wenhinffton. ross-conscious.
d¯rlng And resolute, that this notion
was able at the psycholoeleal moment
tO deliver Itself from under the mighty
grlp of land-thirsty, slave-making
and oppressing I~ngiand. And, ~ ~’he
face tff overwhelming odds. with for-
midable fleets nnd seasourd armisa at
their command, it Wa~ also able to put
the enemy to flighL sink their ships.
melt the statue of King George V. Into
bunete, end use thooo ballets s4ntnst

a their oppt~eseers.
All nations of the WOrld reflect the

I~ wet of leadership, but when we want
to talk about the results of forceful
~.’1.~ accomplished le~dcrehlp, we point
to Japan, the United States, England
and Abyssinia.

If there is ever & race or dis-
era¯nineS nation of peepfe wise needed
~ood, e~clent and daring leadership,
U la th0 colored peoolo of the ~.Veetern
Hemisphere.

Joh¯ Brown, & white man, seeing
this need, took a hand. General 8her-
m~Jx, another white man. seeing the
need, ¯leo took r hand; but what wa
really need Is good leaf]era of our own
race. ¯

D¯rt~ the plmt ~mi-eeutury many
oolored leadera hove into view. Borne
dki well. others MEAIWP welL On
D’todOrlek Dougiaa We had absolutely
no, kisk. O¯ Booker Woahin~on we
shouldn’t have amy. The: latter had a
good program, whisk bad It been ear-
fled out by the people, WOuld have
¯ddcd mtmh to their present elate¯
There would huvo beem~ among ua

more mesh&hies, m¯nufocturem and
agrtculturiste, with those In highoT
profcesional callin~rm, which would
have automatically Iwou~t to Us the,
elate of Independence, fimtncially eros

otherwise, which We SO much Crave.
~°hen the Him. Dr~ DU Bois came

st~ggle to know what the onlookers think and what impression the
struggle has made upon the outside world.

Mr, girno, s~ys; "T am in p’rfect accord with Dr. DuBols who
says that he lacks poise. Poise is alien to his psychology. I fail to see
how the editor of the Negro World could classify Garvey as a mental
type akin to Socrates and Emerson. This can only be done in the same
far-fetched basis which would admit a lieard and a cat as being classi-
fied together from a biological viewpoint. This sort of elassificati0n dls-
regards proximity o| kind and racial ideals and his flambouyant hope~
and promlses, etc."

We will state that we never stated that a Greek born in the fifth
~ntury B. C., n Yankee functioning in the nineteenth century A. D.,
and a Negro funetloning in the twentieth century A. D. wer~ exactly
similar in psychic characteristics and temperament. What we desired
,~ .t.~ ..;.o 61..* .I. .... . t.:-J .e ..J.:.: ..... t.:................ ,.,.¯¯,.,, ..... ~.5 wp~ levelled at
Marcus Garvey was levelled at Socrates, Emerson and the other men
we mentioned. If Mr. Kirnon will read Xenophon’s Memorabilia and
Plato’s ApologS", he will observe how die critics of the Greek philosopher
regarded him.

In our humble opinion the ambition to sail ships, develop a
continent and build an empire does not indicate a lack at poise.
Cecil Rhodes was not regarded as lacking poise becat~e colossal
ideas were throbbing in his mind. Why, then, should Marcus
G~rvey be charged with lacking poise?

~inn, ~m~ fit e~dhot tdtlt us i¯st
r,~ Aeoor~lr ts~lh~r. W’than ~.

lu~me m n Nqre er Path, ¯ No.:~

SLY" He ~ ebalmmn Of the ~otmen
Of Nteea.

Hoph~ you wilt extend your ugu~

e0urtesy, I remain, 1sure sincerely,
PI~RCY B~gA~.

lltO West 18/th St., New YerR ~IW.
t

but with absolutely no taler-
We Wonder what Mr. Smith’s
at%i Pro_b~hly he thinks it is

¯ mac.and that when a col-
treated u a man and

led deserves being strung up A [UN~[NG BG~

roOM
|lodoufi ikm, orance. Mr. Smith __._._

history the Negro re- ~ouor the Nelm~ Worl¢
eV~ learn to soak his meat. i~m" mrs

historian; even of his own long night of ~eue lummlt me through the eet-
N~iD’o through fimty centuries unms of your moat v~luablo I~.per.

the 1~e~.o World, to tre~mlt to thean Opera, never painted a pic- 0oubUng TIIomoatm where he may be
nng It song tl~ot would grace found* the determin¯tton of the New

trapped him in his native Ne~re.
Be It known, that the New Nesrohim in ~hatn| to serve the ~ not appreciate any other couture]

CORRESPONDENCE
along with hls book entitled "The haul everywheee. ~md make them self-pro-

~. sqoaro deal. A better mau thereof Block Polk&" wo thought aura we tearing, self-asserting, ¯nd self-do- neon4, wms In the pugllletis world whohad our hand on the right man. / pendent. Now. smce our work
There is ~o UUC.,Inn aS to Dr, Du Bole’ gave every righter ¯ chance, whether

intellectual ability, bat there ie mush
question as to his ~ehlevemcn~. Up-
patently Mr. Du Bats hu takeo an
lalmical stand against the Hen. Mar-
cue Garvey. Having been swept off
his foot by Oarvey’s sudden appeoc-
anee and great fame, and feeling, per.
hope, ¯ touch of what one may sail
"fame Jealousy." ha ~ spa.red no
patna In critlcinlng that honorable
pullman, 14o wade all hinds at
nhargee against h~m, First* it was Be.
sauna Ge, rvoy wu & West lndlou.
Then, espeeloUy of late, it Is beeaoae
ha lacks poise and business obnlty.

In The Negro World of July S Issue,
Ednor W. EL ~errla launched a mac*

My poesmml advle~ to you lo that toms Inm it with the lde¯ of a chbreh.
Inetend ot aghtln8 Mr, Ge..e~ey YoU and there-I~m been all elgert on the

! link up yOur~ff with him ’~nd theme p~rt Of man)" In different ~ of ’ha
m~n mcntiane~ above, helplt~ to tight ’c°untry to start ¯ UnlVeroai ChUtes.
thla groat battle agaluet the "while ’ I w¯m It to be dlatinaUy tmdet, IRou~
besets" In the form at human b~inge that the U. N. I. A. IS not a ehurelh
who have been rol)btng nnd’deelroyfng nnd it does net Intend to be os~. I10

u8 all theee yeare, and Who seem to fat’ aS tho present ~ at~ tl~t~

hsve eet out for our perpetuat de. will be no el~ureb aonuoated Wttb ma

etroetion. U. N, I. A. I wish to mty If atone

Whether you come with ue or not, enmee ~un~ and tells ]7ou of ¯ cJ~uteh

we are going ahead under the banner beaHag the I~me of the U. N. L AM.

of the Red, the Black and the Green repudiate it f~m start m finis& gel,

following the mar~ you crUietze. Our It it ab~olUtelfTaU~ Thet~ lo m) ~le~

motto is. "A Redeemed Aft-leg." with ehnreh as that autborlamL WA raver

her c;ilaent, respected and protected all all ehueehoa, but adopt naris u ¯

aver the world. And we are sure of U. N. L &. @h~ Let ~ ~tll
and ofl~eers of the .’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’:~Hozm Incld~ take
noUes and K0Yern themgelve,~ SP.,O01~*
ingly, lgeepeeffully yOUI~

3. D. GORDON,11 U. N L £ DOE .-.-,
NOT DO 11 WORK,ulys.,.,. u.,.,.,.
0F N. A. A. C E ----

---.--- JACK DEMPSEY AND
~cdltor ~n- World:-- JACK JOHNSON

Pormif me to answer a little state-
ment found In the Inet laeUO of the TO the Editor of th0 Negr~ WorlS.*
"Crisis." whtq~0 th0 UniVersal Neg~0 Dear Bits--In the Dally New~ of
Improvement Association is severely Monday, July ll we find e.n artiste hy
erltleised b~uee It did not de certalu Harry NewmAn, which e~rrted a e¯p-
things thet the Crisis t~ought it tion, "Such a Battle Would Tend to
should h¯ve done for the sufferol~ ot BlaCken 8port."
Oklahoma. NOW, whether the state. He states further that Jaek John-
sent Is true or untzue, df this. I have sen announces that tt would b0 the
little tO Say; but the Nation.S Aeee- ambition of his lifo to meet Jack
eiaUon for the Adv¯neemont of Colored Demp.-ey, an,~ Nawmnn =tin b’~ on to
People did /ts duty when it eaoR 111 say such ¯ suggestion on the pert. Of
the sufferero from whtte vioimac¢. Jack 30hni¢hd is quite ¯ generous One.

We era not organlead primurlly for That it ia in itself a severe Insult to
purposes of that kind. We are alvin the Intelligent American pubnc~---in
the oUnc~ Of provent~ou, WIllie, Of spcahfng of Johnson coming fresh from

i courl~h the i~. A. A. C. P. must bo a prlamt cell aud u self-eenfeeeed
contented to e|V~ ilia ~OOltd of aura. : falter, and wants to know what un-

The U. N. L A, gives t ~ truneo td sc~pulous promoter would d:.ro at-
prevention, therefore the N. A. A.C.P. tempt tO 8toga such a eonte~L
must 8lye the pound of cure. The Fleet, I will say that 1’~ewman does
buslneee of tha N.A.A.C.P. Is tO not appear to be ¯ clean sportsman.
keep tab of all lynched poreooo, and by any means. 30st a race-hater at-
all lynchers; to I~p a clear-cut num- tnmptiog to Imison the minds of
bar of thn perenne lynched per year, Atnerlea~e who stand for clean aport
Per month and per d¯¥; where they add a mIuaro d~¯L
were kUisd, and then to aetna, the lank 30h~mn lee, v~ Loa’t’mlwotqh a
aoveroor of what ta going on In his respectable Amerloan ~t~en who
8tale. Now, since this is the work of time ~ did wrong and hnsthe Ig; A.A. C, P,, it ought not to com. ~ald the Density for ~ld wrung. Due-
ploin If people from the mob-ridden Ing the war ha wile quits patriotic,
districts should happen to come In Ok giving the eervlee of hla car and g/v-
the~ for ¯ littio sustenance during lag money to help aceomptish ths alms
th0tr days of need. of the AIItee. Wa think that any

If t}~eao attfforera will go directly to n"wspapor thnt would attempt to pub*the N. A. A. C. P. ltge4J~ it can llsh snc~ articles against Mr. Arthur
easily set their number and locaUon ! Johnson Is not living up to the etaad-
where they live* and how much they ards nf Jauroall~m.
~oet, with tho namo of the governor nf

~Ple Negroes of Amerle¯ are withthe 8tote from which they derived
,lack Johnson and ,we appeal to the

their troubise. Now, the work of the good and Just-thinking white Amert-
U. N. I. A. Is to orgGnlse Nogrbea to see to It that 3ohneon Is glveu

the Black Bier Line him stood the acid
teat, and can never fall¯

"gucee~,a eases In Can:
Failure in Can’te."

~hile they are I~vlng nl~htmaess
over the ~lock Htar Line and Msrcoal
Oervey, the other esco reeogniaea It
eo ¯ power, ¯ world.wide movement
beyond human 6ontrol, a movement
whoso prJnotplo le bMed upon love and
JUSUCO. Yes. Mr, Knocker, the U. N.
L A. comas to silty nnd live, 80 dou’t
Worry, but get in Usa and seek the

preteetion of your wives sod children.
even If yOU, yourself, are tOo ulrJght

p0Uticai fortune makes him ~t Atmlght~ Gee a¯d the Universal to need protection. I never Ilk, to be teriy, well-direCted and wall-sen- grons are doing throoghout the world DRESSES
;n our ~jff ~ti~ ~ ~e ~ cou* N nln.o |mt~mmaDt A.a~..tUtlo~.

too treqoent ¯ guest to the homes of
etruhtgd 6;AtF,16:i-aiiaek at the Dhno- tO ~stab;lah theresa|yea, and what they

WU who ~ ~ InNrfld at our ooIor, ~’~ae of my ~aeoeiateg, all they talk sophlcal wloord, which must have sent i Ore doing for race uplift, you ~ come Mr. A. L. Lewis. president Of thea:0hU~ .at th. eml~cil hoard race and mothe~uond have ne opology muehof ~dh~s ~sh:eoa ..... Pre" hi= under, gut. If it dldo’t ana ill to the U. N. I. A.; we konp Ouah data. euffeJo ~vislen or the U. ZV. L A,|t, wflt ~¢r .baObab.in ~e~ae, gen- to mSke In ~,eiaHng AM. first, lot t thl~n~t ~’ em . no ~ns, ale I there is any of him left. f want to enn If you want to nnd ¯ record of Negro sent the following telelmun to .thsi .,nx you’ll ugroo with me wheo 1
his undivided attention to the follow- I manhood, a manhood which Is willing

Netrm World on July 11 regardlog the
"~u,r, ¯ ~ ’,. . I~d Idl ~lJ ~ WS do not eaes to ~ et thi g roueh.b~ told how. when and where to In* i As mg eentonts iS race ing: Jto coocode to the white people ~f splendid work of Dr, J, D. BroO~"r~ darkened mind of ’ href aud the

I Td!gnfi ¢~ivJ[l~d~i How veSt.row hurd-work~t debars, as we | love aw~-" respect f ..... Negr .... :Dr, DU Bolas ¯ [ meriea the entire country of Amer- Seeretury-Oaner¯l of the U. N. L A.:heYe been having ~00 yen~ of blind]e n 1 ...... * Dear s/r:--Whea taking fnto eon-] ’, " "l~choas from Buffalo DJv~el0~, NO.Ica, but which ~e Afrleu for theI~t. xe that natn eyes to see /be an ¯"--’- " - s deratlon the wonderful education~ ’" ¯ : , 7S. 8tt~ee largest. ~ moaUng In tteimrentbl~,~engineera, - ...............
, mzppon that. daring there

Africans the U N I A will glee yon- . ~ ~tav~ zrom too outside on nut ~t_~ ...... thmt ofogl~qtlon On tim other hnnd
¯ Let h m see ue 8nine to rare unity let / adlu .a

~t~g~ ~*" ~ our "one UOflt~’" on giml-- ’one rht.’ ""°-"aerft0~-a’" as mYh,hfriend, ....aceordlng to w.~n you reeoxveu, zne esper)enee, It ’ ’ , hlatory under the leadership of Dr. J.

_0~ ~1~ 4~nlD:.italt0.~. ~ .Bq~ ~"’, let him kaow that ~ .’-’tans stick ....to-- ~qpn~g."’* , J, ~uu~ aU°U°ttUleaee mantaandWhteh"hutqnessY°U h&Vn¯blllty.,ha& whichhf*d IhOyou"pulae’ought fightingF°u wnntfor rtghtst° find, andPe°pleweep whotme=..,u~are 0rE" theBg0°k°’u, ~. IhOL A.ellvsr’t°ngeaSdHe has m b~rWemt°rDes Atrtt~ et JpaUtla. and Would be obllEed to make the ooun’ to have.. What have you ~ue for your thoF ennnot obtain the! lu AmeHoa. Mme. Gertrude Davis. the getqsmoatexcels Paul lawrence Dun-
t~tt tam at. ~o~ stestoMna forth tee-streak with or without a lplth bat tare? We refer you to the N. ~ A. C, P. eantrolto, and Oeor~ B. Blloy. ~ini
hm’ hands utflo.QOl~ If Fou w¯nt to find p~Ople who dO not amdetlmt to the Seorot4ry.(]e~e~

expoot their tUU rlgbto t. AJne~qoa, Owtog tO the wondm~| teen,tinct h~
but are determined t6 have them A~ has ~ us. and In np~’eeto.Uo~ Of

Atrlcn. WO rofOt’ yea to the U. N. |. the fires( w~rk he ts aeeompll~ltt~k
Wn hope that the’N. A~ A. C. P. wUl ~lutinus were read snd adoptot~

attend to Ito work well, for WO ’need, eommeadlng and t~ng him for his
the/t, eseords. I do not.know but wtmt anUre efforts and tha 8roar ~ an.
Jt h~lpa the white Imoplo ¯n4 blmdl eomplieh~l, both el~rttonn~ emd finn¯.
peopla to know how memy have been claHy.’*

~ L. L~VI~,lY~ehed dorlng the year. ’Now, let
,pro~denLmremove every obetruellon out of tho

ova" with ln~mz~t~nema, ’ Take this questlou home to your~et ue I~al~Gofl ~qr I~t~itl~ br~lght
And as I hOVer think of defending heart." Ponder sad pray over It daylbe U. ~, L ~* lU ~tlillel~ or the e. eowal’d but the dofaneeissa, it would and night, Until yOU san answer ttNq~’O, ga ¯ ~ WtlU,~([’ haw ~a be a flag ~Deotoelo to see ma hs ping wsy dow~ in your sOUL Of eouroa,

~t. ~ ~:~ of real* the helpless with a coward ia the t kfiow ytm have aloes’ to ue manyalgt~ll~II~Ron l~tlm ~i,/e~ tl~6 Now No-
Oorner the 8a~o which I mlaht ha~ geod books. Amon~ them, "The ~Oul~ It~t~ ’~[4t~ take ¯, ~ Let I reserved for my retreat*

Of Black FOIho- end "Dark Water,"h~wa ~ ~ntgtrat61" ~h0 lanes Tlmnk~ you In Idvanee for SPace

nud f~h which the v-Grid willi m to gdmmlett~tte th the tree Mr. Editor,
tot" whleh you will be long remembered

Of the ~ for the Ne~wo and

e~ Itteh:sa aem~stmtlon, we
tO tl~.*

Yum for ~ u~lll~ the height to whleh Intellerttmny and
" ’ H]~’ty O. ’X~A’r.Yoit. other~les the raee san attain, YOU

,Lore BUeHI..N’O, 4~, Ebtvans, Cuba. I~,ve ~11o aires us s Iz~lss~o mtlleQ

"The ~.lele’, 8e~Ond to anbo lu the

’thot line, we might be encuned for not
eotering Into th0 worR el the N. A,’A. he was black or white, Tf mien was

the ceeo with him, what of others. WeC. P. eaF give uS clean Sl~rt or nothto4rWhite people ought tO proteot ~e-
at oILgroea who have been mobbed, and Trusting that ¯ promofor that’s ¯

at; those who work with ~,Vhlte peopla real man and a tree Ataorlcan willshould protect them. Now, 1 am quite brlog about a Joheeen-Dempeey son-
certain that I. our association con help test for the world’s heavyweight
any Negro, it will Rlndy dO so. but the championship.U. N. I. A. does not bunt up special Toura for a squure de~l ~nd elcan
caeca; our business Is alonK another aport. HAROLD O. 8A.LTU~.llno entirely. Lot u8 onegrntulate the
~. A, A. C. P. on whr Jt is doi0g. ’/~e
Only w.~ we o,. havo kanwiedge el PRESIDENT OF BUFFALO DlVl-
!he munber of Negroee lynched Is by

SION SENDS TELEGRAM RE-referring to the referdl of tho N. A.
*. c. P ws do .at heep ~nh ro~d~ GARDING MASS MEETING,
bet If You went to h.ow what ,he No- WHICH OR. BROOKS~AD.

way at the N. A. A. O. P,, ~d let
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Y~8~ ~aort~ta of Bun4~, Now, i~ leer ’qmshisas ahiUty" is ul
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U.N. L A. ’ RIo ger ~ the de~ fre~ toelr
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k ~nume Nellm Male- ~ !Wlth eoe.m to eB~t..na ~ to

wth--dram Sum~ Pro- I~,T’,.’.,~,.,~ ~..ea%--.~lO, ~PSP~M, m.C "m~ STOW ~, ,-re ,~ w,u ~ th. ~..~. ~ th. ~ of th. u,~,.
¯ B rein ’ LT,th ., o, to o’

t̄
lk, ~, Ju~ e.---Idmt 8Und~[ While t rest In ur Ot prc~ J~ e~rer of

~1~ Of t~ P~[I~(~lll ended n. ~ of m~t~ In this alt~ lm ~ O Oon~ea ,~q; ~o~r kInd has ,un lh ~ m~ now tt~nt~ m I~

1)ividon of U. N. L k ~.~ed unOm’ the ¯nieces of tbel O, ~ I’ve lead the eto~. eounm-- BUS turn tram mqtL~zm ~

Norfolk Dlvdalon of tho Unlvel-oa.I, ,tided heard it at church, too;
A higher tppo te gtvtng birth at hmt! O, ye wlk~wlwd oo~ o~ ]~[aml

By R. 8. alMg0N
Negyo ,Improvement A~tsoelaUon. Of But II e~un&s ne’er 8o 8plended.

That will holp I~akind on to flee- ~hi, ow of~ tJ~£

,~J when J|a told by yOU. dom’o ~ Tra~pla It tmOJm~t!
whleh Mr. Allen H0bI~ /" preeidenL Bp/to of tl~ prel~le born Of horror No longer to whito gad might; risht

years ago Harriet Beeeher These meetinlg& which were ~ Tell me how Ot~on’e river, I~un. Must con~um’l Ilnatr not uor
foWO save to ue the true Biavonie at several ot the lOe¯l ehurohod, ~ l~nco~ our ge.h" land; ~ ~ DUI~hA~.
;do of dark), life and the grubbajge of quUo n sueceen and hundreds of m~ns. How ~4g~pt~o ages and daughferO 8M8 Wentworth ̄ vs.. Chlc4ugth IlL

sgea~tl~. Today. ll~tyoedd ye~ra bern were added to the colors of thO arrayed by lid ~ldon s~

BLAC"C’KRtnDStier. the shackiso of bondage helve ted. ~ and ~
Tell me how Gthon qulvsrad, ¯

POdia Who m oeegtog tot" & wreath.dl~ and the new Negro, with wh4t The epe~kaw, who. to" the min~t of With mLt~ that A*~.~ plied; lg your sacs¯toga Ore of dark doaeent.loft of the /t:dian, ,have both risen eve~ h~. ta ~m to the St. Hon. When ha had all domialon. Comdder, ~ yOU ~ Your pen In Ink
Mgcmts ~nrv~, tho fOnnder ot the~leetloum~among tJ~e great multi- And Bye was Imp~ bdd~ Or to the m~ your ear~eet ~ lo

Id~ of white. To this end, that we ~tlo~ him\ wou the l~opIo of |euh otrsn~And how out. ~ uear F.dan. qRm obatsolM that ~u will meet ~ha meoaalfo of nlwUmh q~Wht view the Negro and the ln~ian Norfolk ~ the Ulllver811 Neg~ Ira.
Looked over at I*" shore-- ahea~ "One Go~ One ~Jm. O~ Dogttny."! modern times and eee them as they proveme~t AJ~Oe/atlon. Thla yOUng Behold me stlur of ms’shut

The anUl~eer that win be elose~’~ A. Lincoln l~trris ~ given tw. a ~ thunde."~d forth ~ in ~ Der* Ride o’er ira l~eerloon door, to yoal~.~k.blo play Bad o.. which wm Ou~..loqu.~. ~--~ .It ,~,t The --u ~ wlu ~ no ~ SUNSXINE AND THE SUMMER
rome the¯sands and graduates ~nd movementh Imd th~ founders from ft 8smog so Immd and w~adrooo.-- , Whet. prtqWera pctnia the bar4 ha Weloome" thou blared mn~hine* we][.

I love to hear It told: moat av throngh. OomolWrgry students el ~U~i~r ~e wl~eh the enll of the first p¯trin~ Abraham.
How our forofnthere flourlohed. Coanlder eriUelsm’s ecru, eking eyes MF lifo hath need of thee,~o enlleges have ~ out’ to bhieh down to the I~Numnt ltatrint, Garvey, Be near to God of old. ’L~tltt t’mm the X*rl~ on the tram* Leng, Ion& have I been WlUetaPlLflth 8ha~e at the empty pltebere led showed Um.t thJo fn~tt movemen~ bll~8 oolll; Iongn~.

,hiCk they so elotbfulW |ailed to fill hu Oome to et¯nd the teat of the time, ’Why do I love to he¯r yOU?
Consider ~ the ItMolF shlim that Just for thF roys to see.

Beeatme You’re of the line: psuthe fountain of lira’s um~ulneee, tl:at It has come out of the Sroa,ning~
That used to dwell near EMen, ’1~.o fralla~’ ~ hound for sueces~’ha plot Is ee q~iiifttny drawn that tt oz 400.000.000 ee~ and d~ughte~ Of

When It Wlto all divine, goal.laces Mr. ELarria" wort[ nwortb]y Ethiopia who wee eeekinff Uborty nnd
And worse the Htonee Which tLou’lth the brain of tt WMta ptaywr~ht* fzeedem. He also IndA that to try to no whisper me the story,’h~e lifo of ot~t~: ~Uee ¯rid ez- must endure

~lt~nce hind given ~ ~ advuutage, at’erupt to arrest this ma~em~.nt ~ While twnlshl ehndows ~tea~t; UnUl hope droops her weary, ta41glns
|’ha briefest po~l~hlo cuber¯nee of the like trTlog tO arrest ¯ stream ill Its JU’onud mo like your ~ntle arms wing, "
gor~ is that M,rq~tnt Garvey’e SOt/. ef enu~t might be impeded for the

| cannot see but feel And ~d0d thoughUi ~II holIow-eyes
surround¯ cow York¯ had f~lh~ tn l~ve with moment, but It eollacto new lifo and The ~venlng Ris.r Is etalng,

Thy seal aspiring th¯t had hoped to~Arouse. an Indian m~& This Indian flowo on and over every lmpedlmonL, IAko Jt llt imradlae;
sing,:lrl and her brother wea~ known by a and tha* the new Negro Is like that And penetrating gloaming, And then, de..): bard. If thou ennel Ira.-rhito man before they were taken by stream which IS in every eountry, to Like it sought Adam’s eyes. tlent be---he Indians after eeparaUon by fire fertilize if you will allow h/m, but

|g It will not be to thy soul distress,ram their mother whims they did not the contrary, devMintl’m if he is Renlshed la the while man’s land-- While others wear the laurels, to con-eanembor. 31r. Ca:v;|~ objects to hie trampled upon. Te Paradiee we ~; fine¯ *n’s merrta89 tr~ an Indian¯ ae he Ha eatd that this movement Is
tad planned for ]sia m,n to take up hie tending for the immo thllMll that

TWhan you tell gdan’a Glory, Thine appetite to flavor of suecesw--
And evening Ilahin are low. Dip pen In Ink and loGes the prisonodlie’s work after he h~.d passed away. George V,’a~hington Oontendrd fog.-- ~THI~h TRKW DUNLAP. thoughtskad right here we ~,ttl say some of taxatlbn without represerttotlon, and

ha most beautiful d"~matic work Is that the Negro need not look to any That shall go forth to set n nation
ntrodueed showing th,: wvrk of Mar- nail .... people t .... k out hla dee. DULL ARYAN EYES ~ee--
FaA Gar~’ey and hta f~ilowvrs that we tiny but himself, and that they will ’Tin not the color of thy skis conceals, Burn evU’8’?’ubblah piles with vlrtue’ei

- toreh---~ver witmumed on ¯ stage. The never be respected u ¯ Imople untU O, .Afrlce, ocn. the bcnutF of th¥,
And thou Indeed ¯ noble hard ann!~tother naturally plan! to aid her ocn ’the). eh~II find tar themsolves a gay- soul.

.... i ’ be!o happiaeee and tt mitrriago liceuao is ie~r,.aht upon the ecmtinant Of Af- ~Phe apL~il th=’ow& ~. vGt~ O’6r Vla*on-8~
~rHEL T~.~W DUNLAP.moored, but the father apl~ars on the rle¯ nnd have ¯/tag of their own that eyes._. ,

mmm Just m time to prevent the mar- they may ean on for proteeUon and 8he eeee In palq~Is blinded to the 82aS Wentworth ave., Chloago, 111.

!iage. At this ~uncture the white ma~ that there, Is no need of oonding pe- whole.
laeovere that he kt~ew the tWO In- titian8 tO x*Va~shJngton ngalast FAILURE

[ia~l in their chlldhot~t u.d b~caks outrages, :~r It ia only ¯ppenling from ~’hy coler hints of tropics. God’s .m.lt- Alan! ale.el the argus4 hath won my
ho news that they are not Indians, CP.es.’tr to Ca~esar. He also appealed doors, hopes;

~ut .Ncgrnee, One writer tn a Phila- tO N,~groea to get raeh:d conee!oumlees Of prohlatorle fame that should In. And ! .o more wJU ever rlaa swain.
[elphia paper ea).a "the new Negro /n- and to be Interested not only in poU- spire, l’ve fallen thee’ the etronff and binding
~ended to llon~e the Garvey element of ties and tn commerce, but also tn ’Tfs env~s smouldering e~nber, not thT, ropes
~e race and mare the new Negro ap- llgion, ehowl~g them that among all -ahrfuo Of sorrow, shame, regret and bitter
~ear .~ something superler to all of their faltho no one of the articles That ]&elm the glowlag flame of

latin
ither races at the world." That Is not watt written by black men. beauty’s flee. And there & poor unfortunate will rut
~Ue. The author has clearly pictured We ~rlsh Speaker Tooto godspeed, With aching heart and agitated
~he difference I~tween the old and the and n happy and long Ufe to carry on ’YeL An’lea son, coeelder well the

breoot.
!ew Nearo. The old U¯cle Tom type th nob1(, work. trod with the Source.-- CHAB-LEft H. D, ESTle.
b 8hewn In a servant of the Hen. fo~e f.r mouy ymu~ ayes untU hie The ld~.a of a rlqlg*d, tlmo-wo~l~[arouoGarve¥, while the new Negro hopes have been re¯lined. ~rtc&
,enda’up man t .... I. the .. of; ~t. . , ONE qOD, ONE NM. ONE

~areos Garvey and. demands an eqm~! dnem,d ann the red, bhtek and "ln’ue~ ~Untfl tha best’of porn~1 e~dau~ DESTINY ’ "nailed ta the topmast nf time. I am wreck&
~re~ with other races. The new Ne- By H. ELIZABETH DOWDENfor African rede~ptlo’~.--JLl]ell ]~ot~8, ThOU ~ou]doL sol safely ~ tl~ bet-

Tou thousand times ten thousand,~ro not only tickles ’~he fancy nf the president Norfolk. V~l~oeal P¯I~’.: tel"
¯.aeses, but gives to the h,teillgent t And more, the tmns of lighg A gatherS’ of the lmey at~d the

That marvel at erentlon ]bes, dlog In love to ’tS"fOt~lasses the thl.g long wished for, W~ea It ~ down and wninrs hive
ame]y, som~.lhlng to give inspirn- And the wonders Of the night: ’"

¯ ~WD e..alm,~on. to dig ...... i ~,~ p,oud of It WM BRIDGES POINTS OUT ~ ship ms7 ~ with etotellnees Of many :onguoa and nations, In the mleelonury field ~,ou, have.~le. ,p ,t. ~,or,~.~y~i ̄ d~.p~r a.d ERROR IN HIS CASE the se¯a; They tread the paths of earth, Inhered, "
render meaning and force than any Thy Ooil shall freedom’s unnt&ined

Of hlfih and lowly starless, A field of vast riches on~ Iwa/t~
ram.. as yet prc~uc,!d and written by The facts: emblem be. ~obis and humble birth, You cried U yott Stood,lit th~t~wpl~
member of the Negro race. bliss When on Juno 16, 1920, Dr, A. ~ And liberty thy ocean’s gentle broese. God made them and placed them *’Oh, sift yo yOUr wheal frem tbu

~melyne J. Tin,lley a. leading lady CampboU nnd I, acting for the Natlomtl In clime8 ha oboas tar them: chaffl
isplayed dt’:lrn~tt~c instinct which Ha a’¯vo them lawe and warnings, For the day of HIS rorkodhtff is
)¢rited cort~[derztbla applause. 8he Negro Realty & Holdlog Co., Inc.. of May Aryans dullness teach thgs truth

HO g¯vo them dark and day, thee,)ok the house by storm with her which T am president, oloeed ntis to to thee,

)pautifol s,tTo. .Mrs, Viola Carter as the twenty-four-family apartment That so]or Is a subterfuge for fools. He sent the sunlit morninse Pray givo what thou hiUR to the

qenriett~. ’Vtltton Dart--,. president of house at 35-S7 West 129th street sLy- Who thlok that ~ IS on ¯ trtp abroad An~hourn for work and p;ay. poor,"
But fed’from Hi= toachinss But *~hpy hardened their hes, rte, norAne that the ~mtor, not the servant

Hnvo eens of mertale strayed, feared theyhe U, N, I. A, Cinb, w4~e dignified and een stockholders were boobed for rules.
:ave her very taxl:tg nnee with ¯ Until the Ige¯vens tremble TUl desolation and death
~eeuty of expression which only comes apartr~suta end wore to move ia

And angola nro dismayed, their door.tom yfars of application and study, soon as the nlm.rtlaenia bee.rune vue.~L Bmmt not thy color when thy roen
I~mtherly love is mystery,

dr~ Ella ]’lesent as Mrs. (;array was ae they were all o~nplod by white n~eonda---
And halo holds p.,werf’al away; Then a~ w father you wept wUhLearn that for pasta of Inspired

Man would mock ¯t hlstory fallen,!elightful not only to ]~st.en to. but peopla. Among the;8 ii~]r.bolt~1~.a Ideal& And turn from Wledom’s way. Comforted enuht that ware sad.leo to look upon. Hhe infused Into Wm. H, DuBole. Ira won iutalffoad to That ]end to outward staff the IOvHnees
They have erneed deep graved bound- In th0 mldot, hiu’kl a loud VOlO~ lghe character all the aristocracy of

realth and i)uslt[on and as the mother five rooms Immediately after we clOSed That Inner worth and qu¯llty re.
arias, calling--

vat sweetly forgiving and patient, contract In May, and, like the other&, veals.
And otolen human kind; Natisne are warring I~ mad;

It’& Maud l.’. C. Potter looked quite was uaked to put up one month’s rent ~ TILIBW’ DUNLAP. liars persecuted Innoo~lts Africa. the Innfi at the nobllh
retry and aaz;g her eats with ertistle IO advance which he, In $118S WeUtWorth ̄venue, Chfea~o, B1.

And for~ed harsh chains to bind: A la~d of tqch 0c4 mllt~ tlslde"
~sth::.t. The other legal chaructere etoted that ha ~Id not do, U ha ha~ ~ Chalrta of sin and depravity, Of dlamondo ̄ nd gleatlo and 0erale"

were Eta* ~P*’Jtll~, l.illlan Myer, na.rah Just oedered ¯ new overcoat, for which LINES TO PROF¯ WM. H. of eteenh and ]oat und slavery, Coal, fruit Imd otl~ OoploUn ~etd,
Doraey, ~u~le Lowary. These young reason ha agreed to anneal his a~et- FERRIS, of ~coro. false pride end heresy,.
¯ ~dlea gave fine Interprctatisen of their sent* at the muno Use wlehinE O tlroImm worker for your roe.e-- Of vanillas and Jehiousy. Fair Mrlea, land of am. anueetorlh
>aria. It..lasl)er as Marcus Garvoy every suc~:ess with the comI~ny. WO An orator who ehitrme* The ~lplrit of mobs stalks around le In perlll ~ anltneso ms¯
IIIcd lhe dramatic rectulrement~ of his then rented his almrtment to You are the faintOur poet’s friend And dwells ’midst beaM, self-styled In the ne~e of Out" fl¯vlotw ~ pllf~pyork. Mr. J. Thomas Butler as the else, as we had a perfeeL righL to dO,

,on of Mr. Garvey and the hero of the
since he was not the on1¥ Negro In Who seeks thy kindly ~ men; I I.~avo her horgm’-strlehen gn~ dll~l~

Tho taste for blood and feer, abound, ~ But a breego ~, over tl~t M
pl~y did oomo of his best work. He New York thut desired so~n place to If poet,, el~ke their p~ of you. And lowly eriW~-e" boycad our knn, I Their eOUI’O onom ~ ~ t~rlg
wuo everything that could be eapected live. In otlwr word& he ~uM not leaf JUad l~’gleeful word~ wore flowers, Break OUt In waves o’er all the world, I prayer;
>f otx artist of his abnlty, The most one month’s rent In advenee, sad It lo Th~ would be fre&’raaen in your path 3:girlie ~,tan murlm his own.

i Marcuo Garry7 ,mid, "We wgl stopl~omplete character. In the play wag the oat the mmtem of any OomlMt~F to hold .~ld o’er your fairy bowees. Men praytr.K for pease, htushe~ ~o I aiauahtor~,~omt~ly role, nn Ignoranf man eervant apartments for nny one on which there 8earn. [ We’ll build vesl~ls to ao over think
~t Mr. Garvey’e. The part was token ~hae not been piaeed this ~ty,

~ ]~th~, leeks balm
by Anla Hoghtm, who is ¯ reel ease- On Thuro~’, July 1’. DuBOlS tuna-

In tender thought8 and rime, ’
¯ tia~. Tho uutho .... talniy wrot .... moues me to tho J2th District ~ourg

The enpnva court¢ the muse ̄ rid ON SALE NOWreal witty )inHb In all the see.~ee his (I do not know emcee MeOinty) before To breaa her honda thromgh You.
~:egoedy Sin~d oui. Eibert TJndley aid Magistrote ~llbd~rnlt~ Ofi~ ~ (hO f~tr.

AT THE UNIVERSALR0V. l’.’,aeen WaS pleading and ea~:l, eat Imtg~sU, e.ina to New Torh. wkn.

~he other male charaetees were l~’dger Ofinr haortog the Oom~lM.t. tmked me O let mo humbly twine ¯ bud
In wreeth our pooin brin~,

md Frank Johaeen, who all gave seed of I~ Investment. ! Informed ~ tl~tt
geount of themselves, I e.~ld not do that, but U~l,t I would ’that Egypt’s bards may sin&

Mr. ilarrts should "be onenueaged in; resoU the genU~an’o etoelt for Ilo fo~ Aud when my lyre at 1Mt has
Je great work, not only by members ! v~nue. I oould not ~ ~ rotund t~ay their harmonlo throng, t * ’ , ~.. . ..,f the Unlver~t N-- knln, ov~tmant, an~ stockholder’. Invmtmoot, swing to Whom pea have welenmed eh.t-- P, EP0Sff0RYmm)eiatlan, but by .every member of the fact that this tl Itrintl~ i~’h~den

be race. for the beauUful life of
by the General ~rltUoa Z~,W of the ’ ]~¯lse :,:

and the noble charnotor Of Binte. ’Whennvor m~ ill thus tn an uad)qng eon~. ’ ,~ " ’’~, ~"

hu’oue Gaxvey shonld be anchored In funded the omeml of ¯ eornol~Uon m
$~IS Wentworth nv¯, Chloa&’o, IIL

!~e heart of every boy and girl of the liable to prm~enU~ bF tim AttorneF
NEW YORK t~/~t :.::,’~

It~ thrmlahout the gtaUon. ’~J~he NeW GenreS, and the ~ II IlkeW

Iqro" is a dram& fall of beautiful to be dtuoived. ~ t~. ,rod th, THE WHITE WEAKI.INB photo Madldliono b~ustt~mIl~

~11~hin and Ineplrotlou. law, therofm’~ ale hotlY. IMp~ ~ lie ~ th~ Fen may drink of free-
Ounw, and !~. W.Dul)e~. ¯ dam’s drought; I t~ 00~venttol~

THE this ease m Itume: Dtd DuBel~ In. re,abed the oup, ~ lantt~lte. ¯
vest with my eomlm~ 1100 mmn the Re ands ~ reuon to mth4mw the Also U ~elql~mt of
In’Grabs of aetth~ an alml’tmentr ~o ~t

Br theS,&
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~. t.%p+ m 8eye Ns0re Whole ebew

"I told hl~ thai Waiter I.~ Cohen wUSoibe V’mils Eu- tha whets tm.+. Thal hm with hi,
~flumre He Find+ ~-di.+ ̄f Negroes, do¯Jailed kll fx¢-

~ All d tien; that lher. were ,tot 100 whilemen i¯ his fault¯n; that Cohen h¯d

&eumf~, +B~imm Pro- m--, K.o.. de,n.a. ,o ,he Cbic,~...... +nnvo~l!nn; Itn~ |flier D~tlqnei com.-r~ll-
~Ld teem~l~ b~causs, U he exproued it,

beinl| ¯ lqegro, he could well take |t
hhnself and h&d to hive a white ma~

.mmem.,m OU the committee th&t he could oon-

Oids,, ~ lJ.--Tllus to ¯ trot.’
1/tt/s ~ of ¯bout 1,000 imd "I told the Prelidmlt that the" or-

11~ ~ Ii~IIUSL moll of Ilnlgitton wu contemptible in num-
~ ~ he¯In. There bnt~ and In every why. That there

m~.ftmn o1~ s~te~ 0us~uu p lieae were not ,.800 perish& men and women.

ii-i~ O11 I1~ d0tng I black lad white, reli~ered en Repub-
¢13011 of is.n. llean& lu the Ere.to. | told him their

I +~qlg+ 8to.to ticket, voted for t. April polled

~< J~ndtl~ ~ hsn Ill but ?$8 votes In New Orleans 8rid ¯
nt thtl bind In the town total of 1.80e in the whole liters, while

+lha OOH~ty. l~llnl the lnmll there he, in November followh~g, polled IS¯-
I~0pd opesat~ ¯ grocery 500 votes In New OrleaJ~i, and together

"ha~ own btlhdhig, nud hlex with the ballets rejected fer being im-

It~ e~. fpmem~el of allhindl, properly stamped, 45¯000 In the Stets.
, ¯ I1~¯11 line of droll, and I told. him that the mumption of

In I~tflN! them to sarry Cohen and gusts being the leadere nf
I ~ ~-Igiflh" Chemical I~bors- the Bepuhllea¯ Party Of Imuielan¯. was

prodlmte, Impudent nnd propo~eroue beyond

has n grocery store O1- ,u6a¯Ure.

the ~1~ statto~ Goflen fitmply Impo=~bls
¯ ~ llna nf" bill bynnds ’I told him thnt Cohen was simply

lhnlNi ~ On the mlrket, impoealble. That his life Wail familiar
Of the town t~ the meat to everybody n~d thot to reeognise him

hy ld~P, W¯ T. Blrn. and KunUi it++ the edvleere of the Pro-i-

ll +l~t. ~ lul8 the beat melt dent was apimlllnl[ liild would be the
~ of thi filets, and grl¯test shock that could happen to

~ his own fine hege his good nluno. I protelted egalnlt
+ the appointment of Dr. Lines all n dia-

ls 0~1 Of the lead. ttnef reeoanition of the Cnhen-Kunui
In tim efly and haJ a eabld, he being the chairmen of their:

In miuulielimi with hi¯ pretended Suite eolumltteo. +his in-

~-_?~: tervtaw coeurred April la and Dr¯

W. ~41~t IS fha ante me- Lines’ name I~t not been Sent to the
the wOHs that Senate yet, ¯Jtheugh the n~ee ha~

¯ haen vlummt for ~ montl~ fn mY
~’~1~ ts owned inte~..cw with ihe Pre.-ztqent, I did net

¯ lie lntlmaXe I w~ ¯ ~mdFt~te for
Thtirm~y and any Ofllea. I told the Pruident it wan

Mr+ IZ ~ Floyd nt m~dl Imporlensa an tn whe~ ke en-

&L~le

iI

leethd for bus olnetohl in the gouth,
hay¯ ¯ nlea they were known to ba repreaenUl-

tlv~, rl.lpeetnbis lad competent, hut

" + ~ houri00, In thlt it wire Of the groitolt lmportimeo
Tamp. to the eountry, to the eucoeea of hie

NI~ ~ ~ ~ n~l,I]olnlstr¯Uo:~4 +l~td OJt~Ve all. tO his

¯ ~ olsan- Ileed name, that the’# should be ¯boy.
wlIn mln’lash. ’

¯ 1 tom the l~renident ha had nm~e ̄
~’efOund Impression upon our people
bF his visit and ~nn~h~. and if he
WOUI~ ~ the 46,000 lmople who

~. In h~ ~ rd~mrt~ ~ mid thra "down thUt
It~ ~ 11~ by Wldlor I.~ I~hen we could

.+, tip ¯ Rnpublio¯n party in the!
0Im~tl~ Stile U~t eenld mmm~ up and be

e~m~tod.
--4~xeaeapo~ (Im.) Times.

~Pulm~e. i re, me
IININIUN

tile Phrilol~
¯ ~ Waotl~ ~mo~ ~P~,Hold Flar.Da~ ee~f*m~ it

I Hampton Inltltuto--ldmmtllail En.

with

&lint

fop¯

++++ +.

more t+enomlnat lone.
Bay. I.+ I+ Downing ot Roanoke*

cheirm~n nf the Co.mmiit~4. on Reso-
lull¯no, unpressed the thanks of ihel
conference ae abe authorIUes of HILr~
to¯ Inltit¯ts for courteous tre&lme¯t.
to the ~peakers for their Inlp|r~g

illke, and to the executive
tblt ROV. L&ureIICO pennil~ger, WhO iS
the chldHain nf Hlmpton Institute and

sunder of the Ministers + Conference¯
toP hill unilring xetivlty and keenness
lot vlalen, and the sympathy of the
’cenference to Dr. James Hardy Dil-

,lard of Charlottesville. Vs. whn hall
!dens im much tn help develop NsSro
education throughoul the t~’uth and
win new friends for Net.re educ~iien.

Tenehlng nnd Inspieing People

"He~tpton II~ltltnte would be dere-
llct In its d¯ty." x&ld Dr. Jame~ ~,~
OreEg at the elosl¯g session of the
Ministers’ Conference. "’if It did
keep in mind the fa~; th~zt *.caching
end preaching are professions which
¯ re closely allied. The teacher should
be the shepherd ot souls; the preacher
must think Of his hearers as those
whom be is to inalr++ict at W~;l a~ i~-
spire." Dr. f~regg referred to V|eeount
~.%’C~’: .-t~t-..’n.ent in "M-~dern Demec-
.*~f!?’-" Lh~t there ws.a only one work-
¯ ble democratic government one hun-
dred yeaxa ago. namely¯ the United
States. Today China, Russia. Ger-
many, Austrln and other countries are
embarklnu on the experiment of de-
mocracy¯ "Domoereuey is going n¯,"
Mid Dr. GrogS. "There will be more
democrl~y tn the world rather than
less democracy. In a Christian de-
mocracy ne man need enpect any sort
of outs system to persist. Christianity
and demorrary can be trusted to abol-
~h racial prejudice, enmity, strife and
hatred."

Arel~eaeon 3ames S. Russell. found.
er nnd principal of St. Paul School
I~wPence~tlle, Vs. ~eiivered fou~ a0.-
dreeae~: ¯’Work of :he Christian MIn.
larry. ’¯ ~Pa3nily LIf. and the Church,"
’.The Keeping of the Church." and
"The Open Door to Service." Rev.
Levi O¯~ Bat¯l¯. p~tor of the First
Christies Church. Ynunsstewn, 0., glve
tour lecturel on "The Church nnd IUs
Ol~a~isation." Roy¯ Dr, William P.
l~layea, ]~UHor of the Mount Olivet

Bnptlat ~reh. New York, spoke
i "The Calm Al~Inst the Church," "The
Chul"~h and Its Young People," "The
Inetitutloned Church." end "Fin¯no!he
~n Church." R¯v¯ ilermann N. Morse
of ~ew York. ¯~hor nf ’+/Fear God in
Your Own ’Vll~=~e." who ie the diroc-
top of publicity of the Presbyterian
Bonrd nf Home ~*4"ieaJnna* spoke on
’*~’a~ Opportunity &rid Taak of the
Country Church¯" "The Country
Churoh and Co¯timidity Welfnre," and
"Progrnm of thn Country ChuPeh:

mat 0endruetlt, e Pveseame-~.¢hetl.
thm ~mmunlthm the Oooferensa
Gbl~tlve

WM. A.+.o.v A.r,
~PTOI~. Vii.. Jiffy 8~MInustore.

tea~heru ¯re eo-o~mtting
hlg~’Uly m. Improve c0mmunlty life~
til W011 U tn develop the ~ q~l.I.
Rill+of tndivtdmd men+ woml~ lind
¯ htldrlm. The roast Joint melttop
st +Eismpton lasUtuto e~ Ne~o leaders
showed oloorly tim +~r~Winlg Interest in
so¯¯unity ~ ms~in~.

q~t tater0mmm~na~onsl mlnustore’
of illlnDton Im+Ututo (l~lV.

~. ~. D¯wus. NorfoUr~ i~’e~ldent, and
Rnv. Lml~me~ Pennlnlar. liampmn
hmUtut~ ex~utlv¯ ooopalaryl hrenght
teletii~ lies oololil lldiml from
sttv~ tS:itm,--itt ennn Vsi~mus. +l
~m Berth ~amUn~ 4 from Marykm¢
~ me~ from Seath cat~,. ~.~uas~

N~rw Jersey, ~m~ :t eanh from Ohio,
l~w ~ 1Da~ws~ Dum~st of us.
lee~b~ ~ 2~uu~,-who nun’s~mt~
~ttum+~ In~u~ ~a~-

lit; &Dlmq~[~ist I~pust~L
Pmt~Umt ]~io~a~. 10: .~n~tn-.

: : +ffdumdleatt ~ib~

~::me~t of fJ~ ce!ore~ ~-
Vlrltn~ ~erth Ca~olhm

Bt~ lu~ for 116
~J[az1~mk an ~ueattozzsl

ee=mmtus momms
mz~ halp**M l~tohe

,;+,

Here Is a Job For That Five
Dollar Bill in Your Pocket

\.

/

UNIA

Industrial and Commercial Development are the basis of success for any
people. The advantages and money-making pessib;I;ties of the Black Star
Line to the race are so great that you cannot afford to be without stocks in
this Corporation.

Content sad Method.¯. RoY. Dr. Rev-
erdy C¯ ITJmsom of Oeeanpert~ N. 3.,
editor of the "A+ M. ~. Churoh Rs-
view," s~oke nn "mmsentis.is of Effec-
tive ]Preaeld~g," "~’hat to Preach,"
"The Preacher in HIS Bttidy." and +’The
Preacher tn His Pulplt." +he confer-
enee sermon wu preached by Roy. Dr.
J¯ EL JUthby, pastor of Sht]eh Baptist
Churek. Norfolk.

Vistovy *rhmogh Co-operation

’rb~t mlhistor ¯rid teaCholl Bhould
no-operate In h¯lpln8 people fight the
battle of life with equal wealfon8 and
with Cludetlan education was the
opinion expressed by Dr. RanSOm In
hie ad~’ess on "The Teacher en Prieet,"
delivered in Ogden Hall. Hampton In-
stitutd~ before it, union meeting of
f¯rmnrx, teachers and ministers. Dr.

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
b capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of ’he State of Delaware an~! k
backed in its operations by the full strength of its organization with rail.
lions of Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

l~mllo~ referred to the need of equip-
Idl children for American citizen-

ofllhiPbFthend~qultedpubllo und private eehoolslalnuppert.o,,++ TWO MILLION SNRES OF CO ON STOfi( NOW ON SALE/:re~o~+el which poople from the cot-
ton fields and mine+ nre making te
the esll for money which will he used

/ ’r/fer edueaUon. H. statedthatAmerlea At par value of Five Doffers ($5s00)each at the office of the ?rp0ration.¢Imnot gO forward em it should while

group US h¯ndlenpped by Ignor-
O~.C~, "~ ~O;’T~,~ t~&c;,~r every-
where should eq~p horeelf so as tO

~+~"ppi"t+h. ~’.heuidI"°hlngs+la’+¯¯’ hlstOryon ,be ¯ Do you r .e~’ze that this m the only Negro Corporation own¯s; control~q[

~,d~"m~.o ,,.""’ion of h.~H’~ln h’-torythen, ~.,,.~°ee " ,hatSuiIeam¯ythe
and operat? steamships in the whole world?

IP+msho~ must lOOk e~t for the (ix.

.~.o.~..+~i~lal ~.h.it,°" glClThea.dpreacher,.: beh,.dx.d
We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to those n..ow,

m m.. e+p ~+ an0. ,. owned and controlled by this concern. Will you do your part m assisting
imewm’lng thn high e&lllng Of God."
~.~,,ti. ~.~to. ,.+. for ,he this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race rise to a position in the

benefit of mtoistel51 and farmers peac-
"+"~.o--"~.o.,noulilnghe.,ormaritime world that will challenge the admiration and command theat-

ln, o~lioUon..pontroning poulUP?In,tom, a .~pl. +... tention of the world.
8yltal~ ¯rid planning ye~.

t’mln~ veiltibla glrdenl. ~

You owe it to yourself and to posterity to lay th~s economic foundation.

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL iT . -
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date .,.,.~ ...........~... ........ ,
56 West 135th Street, New York¯ City

Geatlemem
I hereby subscribe for .............. . shares el stock at $5.00 ~r share and forward here.

with u ~ imyment ~.,,~.~ .......... . ...........on tame.

" " " ~+~1 ~.~ *,~.~m-.,~m~, -~ ¯

¯ ’ +, " + a + ;

¯ ~ 18 H LMilt 8¯isntlfl
llol~r GOMleO~r APPLIANOE

61. ~omefiy lllr eV~rl~
mm~ ’rime d=.

i *+,;t.; :~’+’ + " ++

 UCE GRITS --’--"------"" - ,-_--.
~. le one member ofl"Oue B|mfi" Iui~t an ave¯tore to ~uttl~

the !l~clt ~i ~lne Band, who e~eltu etl~t.
" ¯~0~thbt1~ at Llblll~ I m~ IUI eli. ¯

my la~toreel eveqytlme 1 ~Jmr the hind --
~ I~OW thlt-qlelU~ t~.nuB

plal~ gild I fievop tllNi of Io011tu I ’it tJoml’thlrt~ odd lt¯tl.tilo, when | flfig+ lel of hll~al~l tl POOPla Idi~ i 1 ~ II I

him. ~He li tih ~al l~ 1110 |In~. I~ wlk~ ¯ fetidelii ~ tlltl II~ tii Glgllillll- I~/ li~k ~/
a~te t.~l~b ~M~t ~lt’i II.o ~tilo ~til ’k~nwe it, You men., ¯ant distimoes and htinluv ~ o~- ffouth &ftq~, I~ mtUve lind. ~ non Us the ii]lMfiiblllIod perlb¯, egd !

tell I~ by the Why be pir~cea. Imd by olnt, I rec~dved ona’ dst, amlal my on- his st¯T, hi eenl4 oom hli mone~p l~P thti we11.Infe~ne4 ~ Ib ~I;1 ~i

the I~mnuttcs in ~teh ha indulges otUmllea (I wan then editor of Orit, ¯ I~ im~ tl i ~ to l¯ thti weU-tea~ ~ Wd mY
wesh|¥ nawepap~) in A.lri.ln tiows- 40u¯tfon tow~ tlm uplift st ~t, ~ m~ar tbtih Iueb-~ ~ht ~iwith his head s~en the tmmd IS pusy. i Pal. publt~ed In ~outh .~-lea, ~d ~outh A~m fiauve| tln~ul~-lira tfilfip al not al the Nl~e,

ing ¯’ portlcuhtrl¥ dllBc¯lt selection edited by’¯ nun named fttilomou T.
I~ltl~arllooli Musston--4sti I,~ WU ̄  It.oot’l~figlllh’thlnker, ~lob.

in which~ he has ¯n lmporthnt Part, PIlutlJe. I rend the p¯por, which nlttvl~ os~m/l~lo~. He eame hUt own who ~ to ea~,.~ qf ! ~od
+hodi he wuike about Zion with his th¯ xocond espy st ¯ ~ Afrto¯n IIvlNI bY eeUl~ bus vll~ tie mue~ OO little ~ I ah01~M b¯Ve
head bib, moltea flloea ¯t the blen nowel~tper I had even el, with keen I~0okx ~4~d patophists---vm’y Intot’~t. beefi mt gre~t ¯ tooL" Al~lt real~ ~’~-

~e.~, nnfi mnhes hi# l@lila ~m 8it and W~a g~ pJ~a~ wl~ Its In~ ~-te~m~tlan b~ ¯ Ivn on ~ tiell~ ,~ ~ otteml ~l~t to"

tolll the I~nlgUOffO of n reel drummer,,virile and well wrltton ~lltarlala, tie tiOn~lUofi Sit thn Sotith Alirisao nitlvoa* oxtal~vll~ asl0 mta~ o1~ ~w~ I~en~
enKpp¥ edlt0rtoI ,uot~l ¯~ oontrthutod f~ U~In~tlmol. Gtbha~n, M¯elully,

The ~rummet of "Our Band" hi ¯ uUolea, whloh, thoul~h brief, were In- J~um~llP~ the httl Lord J~in~, SlIP 3. G.
drummer be(orl th¯ people..is drum etrunUvo lad to +the polnt, Im~ ! then

SHALL WE
]~Sop0 3oleph MoCIho and ~. M. ROb-

euet~tns at¯set the earns reluUon ~o and thor* do~ldod to a0t better / attJ~U. M. P,, li~ I~p|ot~l~ ~pl~ In
h,. ~npo, .og ..... ,,os, n.d mo.t .ual.,ed w,th .,.. --d ~",o~ I --W BE SA~D?=-~,,h of the..,o --, ."d.~
loyol frl(od, t~lld I ~foo~on it anybody lnd eepealal|y wllh rheas who wer¯ " ,. ae~ yet r~Uline]l theh" Vlllor and 0PIll-
triad to touoh that drum there would mumbo¯ el the Pourlh ~tote* and ~ ma~. ’
be eilhlr a fool royce or a fu¯vra| In who ire publhlhing newsier sad batter The timed thnt worn llra no mote. ~ l~a body III more thaii mdtlt,"
I+lbopW Hail. ~ezt time the band tiaWlll~pure tlum tmma of us on this ’a now faco new cond|tl~e. Onl~’¯Wd~ the mtnd’#s more 01in beet¯. Yet
pla,y~, ne!shbor, w.~’.cll the di~tmmer’e sldo ire. ~o I wrote tbla Mr. Phutt~
bend do the ~hinlmy and you’ll pitapat’ to th¯nk hit~ for putUng ma on ~tus the Negro, t~ ~erlolk be~tveg~ th¯t

fOOd le eMiolltUd io thn 0~e’tin~ book’~
in 0or ~ to the other. Th0 problem

agfO~; wttk ins t;lul if ibis drummer ezehe+nae llsl, n.nd tO t~ him how Well our salvation would soma.phi Ihn ~te- hi ~teh ~ US 01U| Of pm~P ua~
sho~tld isle a hand he Could be~t his plelteed 1 wue with hie n0wepaper, puhlleall pnrty lad the white M[IuPeI te~t, In eloh e~le. US that of itlrePeY

drum with hie ll~td qtlita ¯e well as Ever ~nce thou We hnvo oarrisd tin ¯ so.caption of Chlqstinnltp--the ~i01den’ nourishment hi ~tb ~ it Wlil be

he new dose witit hie kunda. He’s desultory corrcepondcnoe imtl ha, vd ihlle, But lisa. those e.venuee¯oeem to trte~ flat ~hlt*l one man’s meat ii
eomQ drlluunvr, oud I w~(oh hU~ wllh come to kno.v ~,aoh other ?pretty t©lor-

the gl,mtoa~, tol~’¢si, because I used obly w01L" 1~ dmcuvere~ through cop. I~ :in ~;~lti fitutml .
¯esther’s’peruse. A ~ttUlro meal fur o~o

. may welt be tiver-eatln~ + fOr an¯the’.
to han~lle oiie elf :h+;~+0 t~nti~t~ rea~ndeWeo ’witK other Ah’lea~m ~ OOloPl~ l~el~hlP, all a t~ll~, lu~ ii Je only wlml Isn’t tibko~d by th¯

myeolt ~ure before +his artist ,wU 1tabt nod lsadlnif, th~L Pla~IJa IS ¯ M~qll~d the eolorea people to truer In sp~tem tint b0eomooa dahlgop, elol~nll

born. It is nn tnspimtus0 to mm him tuna of quite e0nsldmPIthlo ¯b0ity ha Sod, whioh may ba ameae oqe, bout tlmltt end lmusnnlng th¯ bl~od supply. In the
in ¯bthm ~nd to note the pride ll*~ writer of hooks nnd an ¯safer and

talme Jli lill worst, linguist. When his b’cok "lgouth Mrl- hil not Imroven I~letu °1 per eo. i~se, ¯l In the ~ther, ¯ dtnmw
’would be of service. ; ~Ut It Isn’t ~or

..... Carl &l~ill~" appeared, I got a press We havllt gone "nll~" on ’~hueoho1-
Prl!l~ent Int¯-tto F to compUs ~h

PoiJilclalle fear n "poundlna" mor~ COpy fruiu thn /.ondon publlahpri nnd 01"3" l~d r meanlfillleag iIIl~ona lind g[IS~.I’y. We wish I~eltOly to insist
thus they do ~ battaliol~oX ~oldiere, whtoh I somewhere revhiwed In n pr¯ye~,b~lt ftilllnasho~0nl~alChtq~- the importa~nce of’a emq~n kind of
The morc they are pounded, critlcLse0~ Western newspnper some years ago, tlanlW. What wa must fnce trom
and their nl|o:t-eominl~e ~xposod, the On my first meeting, a few months ~ ~ the fl~ti~ not U theF Ihnuld 8yolsm of NMuI~
more i:it,:llillontl¥ and 0ffe0ttvely they ago, with thl~ Uilente4 South African Far book its the early yem~ of the
pia~’ tall, jourmtlist and scholar, he woa frank be,.h~ as they m If laea tl~t the

~xteenth eenteW Prunous BacOn wreto
Put She f,,lxr of the v~ter in their enough to tell me that the levlow which .MnnrleaH white folk nte delePlatned to "The Advancement of Lsarolnll" and

hearts mid th’-’ voter will alwnye gel iS gave his book hnd’ brought him n brush afid+ka0p .co wt:~d down the "+he Howu~ Orgnuon."’Th0ee ware thO

the se;’v~cu he is cntitied to. ]~ut tfl~r~nt many orders by mall and dozens
they ~xre allowed t¯ set nw~xy with the of people hod bousht eoptes of it In

~.medeqn Helro. em~ ~or our ~ wo Orst werlm alnce the em of Cl~k

ldea-th¯t the~, nre little tin gods, mu-,[publi e meottng’e whloh he had Id-
ery: Couregs, brotht,r, he not dl~,. sclenen In which a l~uropean "WYlter

I~d ~ all th¯ ive, Llallln Inform-i

terl Of+ the 1meple, i¯steod Of their J dremled in E~labtnd+ Cin¯~is. Ikqd the
ma~Tedf Hold yollr be¯ 1 high shove thn utlen ¯bOut the univenm Into a s3’stom- i

I~re;Isle° h~’/+
deny--the m~’k of the hhlh calling, to the muddled fool’s phil--p+ whlch

mittt~s rot)re.. I [ m fluttered by this etouil~nt+ Of
It appears em]aetlmea that our youDger

Na+,’er let ix politicinn rc~rd yo~ n~ source: I wouldn’t Im htuem~ It i OIQ
~’~*~" .*~I fO e§ ..~....~ ~ u’~eO~:==~u~time+had doneit I¯iddUty downaS thlnkiUatho lewUPthat tO thattim

lillil V|len y¯U wa~t him to oatt~i, i . ". " ftt f~iiltty ~y thai I wal+p~ to bul It Is not. Wlmt hi need fs encour- ~ bUeimm’ms vf an edtt’t~ted maa

do thi~, den~nnd it reelmetfully lind know that I had+ beo~ nhio ~,ln0uenoo ialim~t comet tm~hln~ whole~ win to kuow the world in which he
mnn-f~,bion. If he falls you, put him the uis of thus boolt 11% I~ ~ qllll~ leeturua and I’~1 in|orraltlon¯ w+Vll~ lived In evelW Important aspect. Since
on your blnck lint nnd n¯ll him tO the lets tl~dt m ~ eh0uld be i~: teacher, in in-+ th~ thna the same thing has beesOf the globe and to ktiow __
croU’. Keeil t¯bll on him: wntoh hhl humbis outaivinl~l m ~ I~ psople f0Jq~lF. He should t~ll our youl~op dou~ IleVOr~ tlmei by different writenl
course hl Congress. Ill the L, eglelnture, In foreign parts ¯I will an M h0~t. I fell8 how tO live and how to beeo~

In I~3r~noe. End, GermnnF and
In the llonrd of AId,’rme¯ nnd. whore have bean In touob thl~UMIt eorrel~on*

~ men and women, ned qfiit America. D’Holbael~ In 1770. with hue
ewr ; h~ ill in po~lthm is serve the ~&~eo with JUlqoiule lille 18S0, llnd I

teinlmr the t.lnds o~: ,,++. peoola wbti "System of Notre’e* ~ Htimboldt (the
|)ubl~ int(.+rcete. Ckeck him Up It venture to say tint I know more JUtld. attnd ohuroh by ~n’eaehing so mush Oomnel), Augusta Comto ("CouPes 
lh~ *n,t ~f the )-ear nnd tell tl to the eema bF eorr~m~onfienoo an~ m,.mn~L~ ¯bOut hen fire Lid SOul Positive Philosophy*’); LudwI~ Such-Īs tote mush manly ¯ud notthem iny man ot osier (and I am quite

da~’k) Of my oa’u~nd In¯helen America. eatmgh phtlmmphy pPm+ shod.
f ~¯vn correapondeui¯ In Horth Iknd Wa need tl~Chern. It tl~ preaoh~l

Imd tha churoh do not eomd up to tl~Bouth ~rl~. ~ ~ W~ ~lqe~ I~lUlrement& Our panpl~ will quit’ the

a.d in ma.t of ths Wut 3~dl l~m~ 0~mroh ~ a~,su0~ ertanlialin~ u
CIth~ tha iMIUIppine¯. ~filtili kiid

8outh .dmmeriea. oat I ihsv~ Ill,
adoisi

I~oosen. ¯t ~ePe. Palm.s, and from
trieste ~ ~ 001~ 4~atit, .wbo~, X Im.vO
sea, veil here in s bUstneaS way.

whel! th¯ 41amon~ fitS¯,, ha¯
mid’ attica.,nooJe~r to: m6

epondonco, e~ccpt my ~,te lum~tefi
r¯cg ii our eu~’tors a~d!!~dh~ed our-

and honored trlend, Edw~trd Wllmot
lelvsa Inferiors. As n mail thtnketh In

Blygdon, who wo~ a Weet lhdlla bY his (helxt) mind, .~o is he.

blFth, and Afrlcon by ad~UoXl ¯u~ ~a GnrveF moveme:tt will, wn b~.l
~holea. lind It. Nelp’O from ilia ISles of lilY¯, re~ene~.to the Negro rnc~ . ~I~__1

hie fast to the ~’ow~ Mf~ hU~ ~il~. the¯ word and Join thu BpH llflleld,

whet= brflli=nt In~tle~t e~ ~ b~ch and booomti h, ttii!laeat, ~i
nnd thtnker &,~’~o pr¯~ ¯rid hon~ tO We arn striving to seCUre ~:00 mmu-
the word Neilro and made I1 quite bern hem by cold woitl~’. Our salve-

cespeetod and rooonotobla* Mr. j. ties Is In our h~mdn---no~ thn hamdi o~

Croaby Qordon. to ths oontrm’y not- the white or pollow tqte~ We. ¯list

w|thetnndlnfi’. PisatJti "ta Imother of fight If We would t~tll~ I~ ~1 pnt

thus Wpe of NelD’OOe who IS living.the away. childish thlnlln. The shushes

Uti to crltlns of the tm’m "Negro" by hnva fafiafl to do tho ~ e~ontisl to

proving to the w0tld by his ~eniue 8tle0Me on the e+~Pth--Afrlee, slld

¯ i ¯ great ilnha~trl tlP~t man is mind, J~mm’tea. UultOd Jh lzllnd ¯n~ ~0tldn.

nnd all nueh ie n¯lther bl~ek nor white. : will ~ tha WopId qll¯kn ~ tlNn~

people, "The old ord0r 0hnngeth ¯nd
aii th!nl.’, nro become ~ew."

%’~les iil’~ the chief asset In the bus-
Inon@ Of it liOllth~l~n, q’h0 morn SO’US*
fled voIPl. I;~ h:ls behlud him, the
orea~er It* I;l. Influence, the morl potent
hte ~ow~r. 13u~ keep ever ~ him
th~ .words of the old, prophet: "Let
htmS~l-t thlnk0tl~ ha stalulatl~ titkn

hee~; levi ho fulL" Wise polltlniane

[~
--BEP~LT~ gECRETS--
or ]~.en c nd Women
1~0o, the e.y3~em Clc:n. l~llmi-

n¯to Iho ’,)ll~:;,ll!l thl%t llll(te~o
your he£tlth +.~r,n your vitality~b
yti~ of yot:r ambitionl ploisn~lx and
ch~)Pe~ -- w(.:x!;(,ll y,.ul’ ctmltitution

If ,,,~ ,,:,..,r~,,u.. TU. ttoWl~ It"
I ~hi,.i,i~ +~]. I,+ <+,l. ihPuniillllll. ¯on~rb.e.IIttd; .r Ill.t!’ Iriilll ll~.da~he. ~in in

or l~b I. I.(,~i lll,v<l i~ NaTK~nl~m-

apn~tlt~,, lUl~ you uv. ttnd Improte #oar
ne ~itj!nl(i llt’v,’~ nE-nl’ll¯DII ¢OM-
~lNll nl i I$1~1 Purifier la ¯ Ne~ly ~,,,,I,~ frum ,i .aretu ~tIc~
or. ui ~nlu’+ hP.’i,,;, l.nre~Ir lind~ tlp~l In Ihn trritment of i|l~le GO¯*

dust ~o,+4 )’our rmm* end addNll and
+will ~c:lll ’UU eonnde¯flS I.f uel

rtj~,ctl I)y OUr ~d%*lc ~10 I~#

?Morkhcwo Herb Alency
~..0 ~. ~TATE ~T., CHICAGO, ILL,

~ ~.~m ~.~~ ’~
w. ~.,;, ,,., .o- ~, t++:£1

+ * +, alibi of ~ ++

H~, Ik~lp and Skin Tmn~t~ts IgamUl~mx~t

~stionl f+~ our Halt D~Iol ~
¯ .’~l’me Cnurse. led .re to¯tulsa eamam /

Hale 0141111+I t~ be ~M tO Id~’~n

~ttytil¯nU. ~t¢l~lthOf~eftodalf. M
~.t%-~ On. rim.

’ W T MORIg~IOR ¯ ¢0, ~.

LOOK t LOOK ! I

("13Pron ¯nd M¯Uer"). Hneclml
(~Fha PAddle el the Universe") Bpel~
see. ("Flret Prlno[ple~); nnfi Fisko 
Aiae~qea, ("Ollt~ Ot Pealtivn Phil.

~y. ’)
]~leh Of them ale I~teUea~ly a ~eye~

~, <if latU~ *l ~ lle all
thin wot~L ~ miyo~to who Is son.

ra~eallon should
tho

evolutlo~ .= ~¯ ~#t is the
to r~td, ~ t~ IS’ Ouly an

~lt’lll~ of 8pencer’a, wL~i~i
the Irm~ of them nil.

¯ The Wo~! In Oni Volume. .

+he "Fifot~ ]Principles" of Horhopt,
Spencer II ¯ ~mpendlum Of thn nlga~
VOIUQ31~ of hie "Syhthetlc Phl]oeopky.~44
which Je th¯ ¯blest n.ttempt yet maOo
bY th¯ mind of m¯¯ to understand, de.
ee~be nnd etptaln
mmJ~he one for-o~f diYlne, event
To ehte~ t,~ whole cre~ttnn mor~"

It is divided into two se~tlon~. The
filter OOnetnto of five chapters and em1-i
cerJ~l itself-with ~gion under thu~
genarel title of "+hs.Unknowabla." Tl~ti’
atieeud part. "The lCnOwable*" t¯l~ee U

~.CUS ̄ nd the problems+

with II~tce, time, matter, mottou, for01
mind mid ~moleW, ~¯t7
of hufimn Imowledfil US drawn upon,

+. , o -,++ . ++ .. + +

es t,~t.~v~ to 4o

Imq It ~ ~t

+ ~e death e~ that
while ~eu lmve ~m~dopod ~m ~ oll .them

with tim vHUt~- of
Wht.h

m~lln to n~dn? i ~ ~e~
w th~ fhh~m ~btlin~l~u ~ ~

z. ~ e~nm--~utm~ mien*

to insls/that "When ~ [wer~

+~lud [tbl white po~p~ of] the ~!~
8texas will m that this IS ¯ u~
usUm~ ̄  ainlts see of tel l~nootdo-
llee4ne~ blmtm4,11~-oont, uot-i-
imw-¢ar. ’ liole-li~U’re~nudlini-lot’i*o’-~
tae~ Amortmil" l--t lira¯toll ll~l

"with ,-.eU~r; Who= m ~1 and
:all ~olo~ bhu~ wh~, ~ thieve- IS¯ umm Us :uti ~
dlato, ~oum the ~ status ~ fan m~. iron.a* -,0~++
the law and ~.htto o~at~ in ~ ~qroe~ o~om d
United Blau~ than Its ~ wtU I~ ~ ~ +tl~m

or rotor-moo ~11,~1~ i ..........

Laundry

every, d~ are ©lean~,hert
S";td sponiped and pressed++

Spmial rmu to m.m tm~n~mes m~~

++o~ Ymm’s ~ Ne+m+St~m i..undrv.
Ba~.~Ca No. I ...... ,

has bees, opened for the. eonventeul of our pstmm on
Avenue. at 141st Street, nort~eut eOrller,

Brln~ Us Your Laundryo.~eaning aed:P~m~b+

Open ffo;n 2.’~A+M. tO+’P. M. Sator~to’~e.~_+++

/ ; L ’ ; * " ; m ~

w~ ~ .cOil: 4~VO 0~.~.~.2’¯7.’+":
¯ " Phen. H~lem 11~ ~.’: "~ ".’

Neim:

The F~ ud ~! Wsy

have Just had a line ~ ¯ l~land ble. Nllrol~ timtke. ’Pha votes you Ph3PsJea, chemistry, h~w. ~.P.P, lit-
in z the West. whleh tnfoms ma that h*er Is ~ yatl to ¯rme to meet ¯t ereturo, biologY, IhmtHUl MllapDVltltt ~ ~ :

this poUnllOU~ ~v+lrd~. hin~llf with Armn~ilddl~ ~ fiiht for i~ Ilbori~ m~linslrh~, geololp, alT,..48eh e~’ ~- ~’~~. ":

Iglory tit tim oo~ventlou of the lad thn l~J~mlt of hlq~lnmm--ut IA- Into 118 orOa~ plael, ti~fl furl Aw.lfli~l’lllYdllllaldlf)~ +~+~.~,
l’~aepe" (short for ~. ~+ ~+ O. P.), In ber£a, mnnre +v+~__. The lafo+retatl--n le its m eontrlhnUon:to the oxplal I m illlk’l~vlnll m:ll~¯Wll~.+m. , ii
a apcoeh before the w~ltlag mulUt~t eopreo1. The World Ill On sale &t 9C0 of the nmrvelhau I way In which ~ ~ it~lfle~l~ + :, ~. + ¯’ + ",;I
which was marvelously ~hreim0, p0w- Bimth NIneteenth street and 1107 ~outh universe nnd everYthing In It (from the
erful In argument, eonvlneln8 lu Seventeenth street. You¯ t~ly, Hebu~ In the heavens to the flastll~

* ..,. .:tu

.,t~. ~~llll~v~ i

thought, eloquent In dalivm.# stud ’ I~ I~ ’ROGHI~L tlmugh~t In yo~r’m!li~ or the ~larted
eathllYlng In e~eet, Well hi eao do

~’’" P~AK~ON~

of ¯ poUtlel¯e) ShOW ~ an~ hitro
,I+/N’EZit, Zt I; In him ~, tt ~ to come e~t me~y.

aommvhere, some rims, ¯1~ ! was not It To master this one book ie to luffs,o ,-. th. .ha I}8.! ̄ f""er’ fi" .m. Od-,oo.~.Od ~,++~+. ~ m.. 0 TEBP, API! FOR ~..+; oatisu tUan )’Oll ~ get in tpenW

th" of BROOGlu-- DKIVKR ’oo" In ...,
nnd the nimbJenm of hie thmtllh~, Ill emq)h3r."+ ’qitereture" ind enma oth~

macro_m_0,
,o+. o, oo+. o. +_. _..

eomposed of "eel¯red poopla" who are mpstleal moom~lne. Yen will leat~ iiioxo~llan t, Judge. of oratory ..... i t~Po~t it +am.Ins st hew thlplle hai~

yhl " ~pon’tn happen. Tour mind will be bet.8oi PlastJo ill now tnlilnl ~ ~ ~’ho following leleqrt~m wne reeoiv0d t er able to thlntt for Itself and’to mill.

by W, H. P~’rls, editor o11 Th¯ He~, ter ~ undcretnnd the thQulbtu

World, relm’din~ the Hen. J, D. other men. ~ ~ne~
m mvtvusl ~ molp ~ ~ Broo~ ~ I~ln~ of ~m U. tl, think apd thli~k elmidF..
ltlgO~L&¯ DAILM L A.: Isn’t that the object of sop higher

D¯.

DO~pu wllnt tO e4~ve m~ls/f ~ 8~ i

THE UNITY RESTAURANT
lOWEST 1181h PA~IL’q~T, NW ~

l~e yos set roue money’l wottlL I~om~
eO~ll~nS and iervic0, spied*1 on

.,, SPIRITUALISM
~’~a Untvorasl 6plrittiglist 0hu~eh

’ 10e Wed IS~h 6tllei
~ Roy. JOHN R. WHI~PN, pelUei

~omt~ brolhe~. Iho+
n~,l ILel for ~ ~ as4 i

"~ 8 P, ~l, ea lIHilnm II. e. liciT, PAIL II~’ I; ~O;~I]M~*

I HPORTANT NOTKE
.ow or ha+e ¯ , do.e ~,0/~
businemt

such us Laundries,

of such Division. or ~11

¯ OF PUBLICITIr
Street, New York City, N: Y,,+ the

We~lere Union +elllllm. , ueltl0ny"
Allt~l, Ohio, $ul¥ 8. . wn ~s10~d p, In.’ seems ImOWle~Oee,

W. Ill. ~ ill W~t lleth ~ And we esn
lilw Ymt, ~. Y.: helpful

15va ~anel~i ~ ln.ma~ mt~t-, r. Ins ~il~ueas r0bi~’U~ t
hill lit+ Dl. Broolm to tituni ind Imilr 8ll~.lm0~ml may~wl~llmflt

~nnn~ <l~.0n day. Great .tlltir ~
~; $0~~’ _____.;._.._.__

’ + ...... A NAMEI+ ¯ ,

last heard
i Cmitml NO

Jun¯ 91,1~I

7,10E ....... +
Nult~ Is Umt ~ I~,:~



+++.:I n~ ,

Op WM.’IL FERNS++.
+

MUCUS GarvlF woo foonolO tno 88so-

* COHMImHNER FORGUN. "-’ + ++ -++ ++=
ikingu trod quebns+ Mr: OaJr~oy,
I,.,I,1, teaeetad In all juU’th~of~ ~t~.~wertA~i
lend fOtlPd the Negro aelcop while

]othet’l m to’llll~ and +onatruottog
their own. He MoW ~lla cornel for

V HOHAL[S m.i.+-.o-+llUtL~J1 m in+tom fo.r ymmm wo eou+~mt
t | ~iele flour mllllbne of members, four ate~m-

9Y STORM. +LEHES’’. .’ +’+ °’’+’+‘+‘ ++ ++ ‘’U ~ O I which had ~ In you+ pOPt about +S
,, nrg I ~-..o ..~. the ’~d+.o~ ~o..-

le e,,ll ] 10~1+, and whelm er~+’ wu ro~OlVed I~nd

I wot~omed by ex-president MonOCat ~d

WORKING CONDITION
apptaU~ from the OudieneL

reeitalton. ~ Tour Lot In ~e

J~d t~d U’~N" L "!L" bP Mlos Ituth Walker"Wis, lt accepted+

I to the vieit The nut on the proll~mm was a so~

-led ~ hopd~ "Jmnm Lover of My Eoul+ ~ by Mtes Re.
for the l~Oou LC~fonl., of tht Benth4o m.

~’~r~ mien+
Jmmt the Mr.- $oaish "J~p .a~ to s very+tow

too I~ wonSs, couvinold the t~ditnea of kit
and umm s-ps~t of Gnm~rism, 8howtos that

WlUlmVor the dcolrtoe of the U. N. L
& In preached, men ¯ud women

]~ql~lhe- botl~ll 9onvm~t~l Io ths mluee. He ap-

~ +tO ~ ~ for the Oupport of the ~e and
:~iJ taUmitoa of c~ a~m Havana to ~tto ~n.

to She oppres~ou of ~egl~,~
the UnltoO Btatw. ~tog us to Oum~

topthor and untie to eto~ m~h
~50 ~ lh~l~J llltqt31floue form of murder, and d.O~

v~op o,~ mo’th~r~ ~rt~
~olo, "it Wu Not Told to M~’~~’

THE NEGRO WORLD,SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1921.... --+. ,_ + + : .+. -.+ ::+ ......

-.o=you -" + ....... ¯ .....

iltranle no o~ ihowed ~ of eleop" In thl~P pincea I~d we want yau all 1o
We ~ to ~ve thoolht tbal It wee bedded flmmellll Io thlt yml mm vote.

Jl+~.l~-~,’++~-’Jl~-~J~ .... ~ow, I am leiag to ~W sou.ot~l:
~ro "l~dd" It+ ~.+I~ l~t ThorO o~ tony, eepcoiMJly the womol~
I wu +lddlU~ ~0~. f01i0~ ~lltos who home here and keep their mouthl

It0~ta~ll lbOUt wlm~ we ¯¯o dola8 sicced when anything Is being done;
80 tl~t l~llO, JiMw-~doreto~0+ ~Vn.koow And when riley go OUtaldo their mouths

published in "l~ Mundo’° (neW81~per);

a~other, which left hero one month
See. named i~fter & hero Of the +Negro
~, one ~ho ~gh! .~0~" f~ rl~t. of
his fello~men for the redempUon’of
Cuba. And thoul~ he be born in t~uba~
yet we know that he is of OUr 15100
bec~uol he 9+5 bineil IJke U~l~d Io we
honor him k~ m~otog OUr vceJIni "An~
tofii~ Mseao." Tod~y itm Negroml,
thrOul~h Mals~o OlWVey, m reatisinl~
that they m the :n’entsst untlo~ on
the fl~e o1{ the me.lb. Not thlt we

the~ lY~ t~my+who think tlUmmlelV~

white wbo. m twr~r blab. w Kou.
ever the U. N, L A. Is preached. We
buve uem +~. u.~ +poem -mu~op~+

Ideal_ of ~ur Fathers," lint not
Of US ~ It. J~ rea~ty. ~ThHo

yoq m kiml pll~ with it in His-
vans. Lloyd oeortle and Clemenceau

mt twp men to ~ ~ m the
form o: ~-Jone ~ JinX, ~. oar+~
m¯wmm .t.+,

la~, were welcomed ~,+ as.l~e~oout
Me.coat ¯nd tel4 ~o go Oh~tt~ and

ram. ohl noun., t~ e~. ~. +oo~. ng
when we are ~ to linch -It. our
enemtas area tndton~. ~a lU’e. lorry
II~t we ennaot do it hm to the no~
t011~+ll eol~tl3,, but 411 10011 U I COme
act~ thl~l | 10t the~ down to ¯ hook

~ut ,Ja ~ +ii.~ wttl ~ ¯~UU.
Jlmaos, Now,+thon.~wl~t ~o you++~il
,zntatm~+ (vbm~ midst Umsbtor;~,+A
,shall ,e~."+ ~,_ we ’me" o tOut n t.
a jcc~dr Intend tlm~ rul~ tl~ 5mmPht
tod~’. Brothers aJ3d 51el~ let it not
he a matter of Island, hut tot us 6Jl bl
imoond, and Negro 1oat, and If th~

Negroes. Lot it he ~0gro fll~t and
bt anything left" over. Jet it be N,~ro~

undervalue other men. but Just as the
United PI-dtt C0mp~nY+ Mut’tod ~ forty-
five yep.ro ~ with a Httleryeoht’toda~ and the first oppoYlA~itF we ~ we
they have thouennde of fleeting pat- lynch them.

euu’t ~.l~ing like an electric flu~ "Urn- It happened on the Pampa Cn~l
lu-in.lu: Um.-in-in-lu" (twloting wrist eemothne ago" that n white poilesm~l~

-- --’dat’ eo~tinued, psovohed to eJ~er u NoIro who mto Iml~te ml~" mm ¯ ¯ is, ~+~ ere want it to be the re- quite In order. The Negre drew h,aus..~... -- -"’+- hero ~,u have I ~roly J~emiMh (indicating his fle~.) and

ver~e; wnou you ~ .~ ,
the right to vote nod to vatce your gave tt to the policeman, nod~ In l
soutlmout, and you urn bound to set moment howae ttokl+ng the dust. They

. h~ng--th, wen.u. -no~ - the I beth "+’~." hit ..nd ~oth+~++~,~
yOU must undoretond that the l mau einod U~, l~O w.en

meJnbelll
o~re. ~ one of hie Or

. you _. ,-,-. th..h,,, m+
¯nd llUOOeed, yOU have got to unite,
~ white ~an i~nnte a Negl~ as a

whenever the N~o is present, ono
white ~ II friend to the other: he
wanto the NelffO to belieVe that tht~"
Ire In I~11c4~ when he Whil~Orl to him,
"yes brute, if I esteh you, I kill yOU,"

I am antes to give you an llhlgtra-
tten of unity¯ If you let go a nmnber
O! hormlu II~ Oowo in n pglturo iU a
few mJnntee" what do yen see? tVoloo.

noel, so ,m rotted three and one-halt

Mearo ago and toO~y vm hove .~ur
etoomohipe, Now, lot ata l~lonus edwi the
Urdtod Prult 42O~l~ny ths
yacht and today they have thommndo.
We started lout yemre 8go and we
have four hOWl to 5~01~F-15VO pelro we
shall I~ve m&ny_3.hO+~._~+d~,. We J~ro
golnli"fuinr tl~n the UnSt~ Pratt
Company; the reason IS that they

He the¯ made mention of ~ recep-

tion Si~.~n Mr. fitS.roY to ~vana: bow,
when they were nelMPlng ~ th~
saw what I~pearod m be blmana
tree& but u thor a~ they
resit~.l Utile by litUe that theF were
men: how thl Uniind Prult Company
plnooed how to pt lheiJ bo~t loaded+
and offered Mm the first-diStal coMh,
which IS ugo~ Only by the tunneler to
So to Costa ~ea, and with Im eloort,

’"rhs esws gather by themlnivel and
the horses bY them~olvel.") Welt. U~o
that an s lesson and lesvl the white

atone, (Another voles. "Yes+ be-
cSuee he lu~ the horns lime the cow.")
The white man ualtlm amon~ hlmelif
and the ~egro hal got to do in. too;
we do not want th0 big lshm’ ~ the
mmCI talon’ mn any longer: we want
ell to be Negroes. When yOU Ko to

wntohinlL idmplp went to their respol-
tlvo piMcelL The Plea°¯ ~mont

"then awarded Raymond ¯ medal fur
prev~itog oven- 300 NeSsrose+ ’l~t tl
the Way t.~0Y +had trace suing an on the

Canal F~n~ ’: ,tit two men endeavored
te t,~nt it out and have them united, I~d
thole ~ one Ilnlatl |elan’ mnn (refer-
ring to Mr. Btouto), and the man from

(himself). And to6~, the Ne*
en the C. ~. have not SOt euch

difreroneen between them.

- .- J~tm ~Am~-

~+ ~ ~ cue++ m, ,~to
¯ ~n-hu~u~ &u.es’a~tmn our wom-
on. The whne man m~s the N4q~o

lip omlvlmhml~ and the Nixie

man el.soot SOt the w~te ~ and
~¯ he aloe roles the NollrO wench ao
eo~ml~r~cm~ But, women, In the m-
~oritw0f oa~m you m~ to blame, yo¯

too ~eldy to I¯ugi~ and to under-

v~lue ~IL J~m~ u anne no a N~-
lifo womun swim btlt & rourtlmul emile
to a man he is rely to take steps with
her. Now. if the white womlm II not

be mm~ wltl~ why at~mld the
Nellie wo~m~ and It the white woman
Is good only for the white man, why
not the Nolp’O woman ~or the NNItO
man?

X am ping to ~ow you how+~’e
white people Vutoe thlln~leivea u
ant the N e~o u hillf Imm e~d hatf
be~L Did you over ~ ¯
n~rk~. "He DI~ for Both"? (Voles,

ras.") HOW do you 814, It? (VOice:
.Teaml hal the white child on hill I1~
and the Negro child is k~eaflt~l mm Imp*
plisaUon,) Now It is my litUo ~lugh-
tot that ealled my attention to It one
day. f]he said, "Palm, why It hi
day, the Neg~ ehitd Is kneattolL bJIIn~t
Jesus two logo? Why did not l~lthke
np the Negro child, too, but I~e is
~ayinl all the UmeY"

And I always promised tl~t If II had
the money I would lmve om~ ~lJl~tldNow I am ping to say eemethinlJ

I~3~O~]PA’~Y tO the tmmmsn, you ~vc the reverie ~ return LI~ I~]IL
uesn from time to time reports of bm’n-+ At -this ~ no bqan true~ the
lose and ehootinKe and lynchinge of 8ortptorl~, eho~’tz~ whe~ J~ue had

NEGRO PJTUAL AND CATECH 
B~I 11at~ for the Unlml Negro ~tual nod ~ato~hlso~

bY ~ I~dw¯l~l Wml well applaudl~L, i,tod’tod In the daye of candle, but wehave started in the duye of eleotlqeity. The Preeldent of Costa. Rles a~ccd him. look for a Job’the wMte man 4o4111 not
ynl~ AT ~ OrifiCial

I~VO we

We
+~.
**+.

+ +. + . ~.) 

. o + ~+
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mOT; SPEAKS [] 8AVANA

THE U. N. I. A. IN redo riot endued, and ha I- umm+a
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. ~y the So .....

t to |(mVO the etty.
He wu obliged to go by way Of Ha-

June 35. LPIL. I vu+na to New Yoru, i~t he be tOYeD

Mr. Pr~ident. ofiqcors and Members ! n~ the train by mobc that wele wilt-
of the .~/ew Bedford. Mace., Dlviston Ilng to lynch him, thereby gott~ng rid
~o. 180 of the U. N. I. A+ &nd A. C. L,+; I of the assoeinGon In th¯t sectinn+
FeUow Membere, Ladies and Gentle-[ The meetlng began at 8.~0 p" m.

men:--As eeereto~Y of tho L~dieS’/prestdod over by ~r. O. ~+ O. Clarke,
Divloion I beg to cub°it the follow- [ recently elected president l~td InltoHed
Ing report: Through the mercy of Ged| by Mr. Morale& The following wi~
and seal of a few of our brothero of the order of the pt-ogram, which

~tea In ~ vl~utty, led 1 4odd ~o
mml ~ to ltd."

"! ~ also told ~ IJtoNA.A. ~P.
~ to ~l~er¯~ ~mr mind yearo ~
~-,~ tml a fuw nNmbora~ and within
the au~paou or ~ nnouth~ wo
able to ennui bm~treds of me.hire.
Thll cm~ptm.e readl 1hat PltnoIm
co~e out of Judah, and ~thiopta thlfl
st=etch ~ her hands unto C~d. 8n~

I am ~ to m tour mfllto~ of No-
inmas et~ forth their haa08
-,,to ~od at thla time" fur thatr b.eo-
don and liberty.

"Tl~o funds of tho OSll¯chm4to~ m
e~ to the IuUVe ~,

some blunder tn ~ book~ I took
privately and anked him f~r -,, Ou-
planllton, and could not hedp ~-
Ing him that It Is the pepple~ monet

for which he would have to acoount"
The~ wal a fl~dflelUon Of IIIMUMOO,
and ha ~ plsced under arrlot, w/th
b~ of 1600.00. After X had sseen~
Cnohss% m+~d ~r~lou to his ~rest"
he went away and told the 8Outher~
C~ckltre that this lu~soelattop ell
bilked up by the Ju~lmeso OOVl~l-
ment’ and woa training m~ to fllht
~alnit the white racL and udvteed
them to get me out of the city.

"On the fourth of thll month, the
ohalrn~n of the Chamber of Com-
mereo lent for me. He totrodueed
himself all OblJh* and I wu Glaeh~I~
He begl~ tO tell me" ’NOW, X want yoU
to andereinad that hare lo the 8curb.
and the white n~l~’e ooantry, ~ X
want yOU tO g0t to hell out Of here.
The Japanese Government 18 u~tnl you
nil en tools; the United 5intol IS
going to bottle ng~toet Japan im~ the
Nelro~ are ~ing to flltht on the
eido of the Japansso. G~rvey mlosed it
I~y the skin of 11/I teeth when he
nmeed through here, but he vemipea
~ow, X live you twenty-tour houre to
cleat" out ot here.’ After further ergu-
meet. hi- opponent told hlm thil, t he
limed the Negro conoUtuUon exoepUall
the part that reade ~t the Nelro
must not 11o to bsttl~ ~lthout tho con-
esnt of hls leader."

On the fourth I~lht ~ this Int~-

well earned out by the por~orrnerl---

: ’7;2
,o,. ....

b audience: prayer, from
the ritual by the RoY. C. I~. JohuIon.
chapisJn; hymn. **.~earer My God tO
Thee," by the audience; opening ad*
dress and welcome by the nh&lrnut~

in whieh he pledges the hUthfni ~eCU-
tton of the dulls¯ Incumbent on hun
u president of the division; &nthom,
"NOW Let the Gates of Zion l~ng,’* by
the choir; addreu, by the l~v. T. C+

Ginehen; informltion on *’Tb_* BbI~C
8t~ IAne" by Mr. A~ O. Burkiey,

the ~ew York and Boston Divielone
we firot e~ught the ray of this groat
el+use commonly c~tled Garveylsm. and
I~tor rmtllsinn lt~ ~m and obJecte be-
came enthueed with the Idell+ and athos
then we have been endoavortng to
culrry on this noble work+ and though
handleeppod hero. ee elsewhere, with

looffere and unbellevePe, we have not
been Idle or dLscourogod. Dr. Ea~on.
jL~erJco~ Leader, on hi8 tour through
1he Now ~oglAnd Statue tJu’riod with
ue three days, and they filled us w!th
hope and gave us a broader vision, s+nd

~ me~ Of t~ o~tlr to~m-
u~ Itun m ~lUml ~ am

IJ~t I1 I had ~ Ilum,wal
k’odkmi toha a~; ~l~m
~VI~ m- ~ano to hmv~ eel I~r I1~
tmtn,-~msneo tbu mob woa~l elt~
~ bui b~ mw of ~l.vsu. wlmum tlu~r

x At~ not want to ha mu IJto wleaE Ida,
and ~ was aim m~othor t~mm
ssnt ~ New Yo~ ~ m~ to
com~ t]~P~ I Oum~nt~ to l~v~

tt mm~ tint we toust mslm ell o~lr
mtoa~ to nohlov+ semsthtol.

’+On oou oommlon l wal ~ to hold
a m~dnl, and It wu Just IwlUJIM+
Oa ~ ¯ ee~tm ~et, ! hfly4
two al|ois ~’~,behind m~. but I
little altoutlm~+ OI3 ovortatthlM the
Ld~M7 ih,~tdant of the dlviMon 112o

we~ aneoura~+ed to IiO forward. ¯~ent: SOlo. "O. Touch the Hem Of view, he held I~1 m~etinll In Lit~rty
Shortly after his visit on the 10th of H~s Garulent." by Mill Maud ~rtbbort; Hall+ a~d the 01J~O ~ ~te~
Mu~h the T~dy Pretldent ca;led & address. "We Must P~’desm AJ~rloeq" him and Olld tP~.t he Vrml I~VI~I~II
meeting end organlsed the Juvenile by Mr. J. ThomplOn: solo, "89elk him to leavo th0 nity Imeauee there

~’anch* which le active end doing good the Truth," by ~ulter JOluq~h Choke: Wml going tO be dlagor ou tosount of

work. On Aprtl 1 the Ludy President solo, "Clinging to Thee+" bY ~lal ~th. the mmnber of the Ku-Klux ~ and

then o~an!~,*d *he Black Crees .~urm. ;inn Wul~.ce, eeoo~.inte eem’~Uu’y: ]~thl- other enemtel that were pl~se~to~

Tboy sre atso s~oue for the c~use oplan ~atlonat ~thl~, by the au- ngalnet his lifo. He ~ advised to

and determined to do their part. On dlenee, and elcoe to ~¯~er, bY ~ llmve the olty that night’ for fl~P of

April 8, l~v. Weetes. Ch&pLslo of the chaphtin. ~ killed. Arrl~so~enm wet* mldo

Boeton Dtvlolon, wee with ue and gave Mr. Gisehen 8peaha mnong the mob to have him bmmrd the

ue an- Inspiring lecture" imd com- ’J~O Rev. T. C. Oh~hln~ Off bat~g ~ that night nnd be ~n Oft and
mended the Blnck Creee Nurl~ tor called upon by the ohlll1~JU~ ~ it ly~ohed, l~d theeo eeeratng trllll~l

not c~..!y pl.-~.++,~t tot aJso fortu- wore engal~ to Influence him to he

to know that ! woo beMnd
eked me II X h~ thl

8o u not to let her teas her nervco,
I tot~ her ! knew nothln~ abo~q tlu~&
Nut morning I retht’ned to the 8pot
and saw where the two 8hole atru0k

tho w~l+ and I =’ad to mY-
coil tl~t thoea mini tho two I~t4md~
to ha In my budy.

"I totormed my opponenin o~ I1~
oemminns that this ~fl

must Itve ~e God "~ ~t th~
be I~ht,’ nod there m four hund~
mfllgon Negrool living oll the ~ of
the (~rth; thereforlk If they took my
l~e" Iho ¯uocintion would ettU

"1 was approached on one oeolMon
bY W. Hart’is of the Monrot eounty
Jnil+ who oongratuhlted me for mY
stl~r41 spirit, and In14 me thld T am a
epiondld man and promlldng, but thil.t !
he wee sorry to say that I eli gOing
to be killed, because soyel~1 members
of my race and others had soue to the

and esmpimined that the,/ could
not Illow me to lit0 any lemur In
thoh" city, &nd wore prel~Idng to lynch

me that nighL
"I obtoinod protection from the po-

lice department tO protoet myself, and
went to the etore and bought a red
light and hung over my door, meaning

i~mger, &nd kept w&t~h th~,t atSht,
propazed for a battle, Nezt mornlnl
X wu told by some of my frtendl’who
were watohlng the mob that I Wall
lOVed through the ot~e In benton.
be~auol God had prepared a ireat

storm whloh ihowerd~ down. and at
whish the mob fled,

¯ "1’hey were determtoed to 8el me,
el ~ to ~ 5b!e to t~ulfe the _.a~t~..iw-
lion+ They orffanloed a hsaneh of the

KU-~to¯ Klan for no other
thim to PUt out the U. N. L A., but I hod tied up wMeh took the poor Ne-

told them ptalnly. +~’hlte folko, yOU Kr~e’s head tO ploOSO I~d ~ them

have a hard time to get me, because to different pactl of the firm."

death Is too orUJI tO be I~rald of. I "Nel~<)ol." iha ol~akor ooutittUed,

Inlm It as [ tekea ~rink of coat water. "let us get togetherl ’,. ~ ~not I~nd

I feur no man.’ tot thla any louis. The++, are not

In the ~o;~th the ~eii~o is trolted 1file doing that to white moll+ White men

¯ dog; X went to the oily Of Miami. would not etond for It--he Is too uMtod+

which Is next to Qsorl~ where 13meh- The Negro I! ~ways contending that

Inn le concoro~ed. When they m IO" he ill fl’om Jameloa lu~ ~llrbldool and

gel to 13moh+lMrwone" they give ¯ 8den Trinidad and so on, but we meat

~"~ "+~.fOl"41~M~ the whole town be- together and out that ++at. We

WbUe ,rams Nmm~ Im~ ~1 era, W~e bo~
l~u+v~ ~ Jmmm4c~ at.~ s~,lmm over tl~ world."

~I~ of Ood say, "I h~ve hea~ your ¯ wiwumu Dlvlst~
gro~tolm amd I tm on°tel to redeem Dlavl~ No. 8.
you out of tt~J oppre~0n." MY; Ha~ ~ JIl~ 1, ,IIZH.
fYtonds, walto up, thla tl the ttmol
~oto th* U. ~f. L ~. We x~-.nt to 1~e¯ o.., of ,eve, wmmmm e XGs A a+Y
owno+. and eantroHed leiely by No-
g~oss, lot the Nqroel. I do not k¯ow GJV~ BY W0~S DE°

how tong ! will etay tn thit oily, butm, o+ .el. to ,. it to ,, to. OF
nether.

.. ,...o ,.u..t+ne of tha DIVISION OF O. It L k
throe m nod ¯ bundle of sUoke"
united, could not be beaten or broken;
and the horool de~en~Llng thelmuelvco Th0 Womes~*e Dlil~rto~t of thlU. N. L ~- m~l A. O. l~w pvu ¯ molt
unitediy, eay[ng Utat if 4OO.0O0,0O0 No- wondmd~ll Imlleant 81 iMu~nl0.
gvool all brl~ ~ kick together, all Weboter atrcol, Jtl~ 80i qulin
~’oim fl(~. We want everybody
do their best to support this orlnnl-

few mombo~l and Irlouds Mtdm~ed+
Tho pnge~.nt WOU cmUUe4 "Thl~l

Outlon becauol ff we fall back, what Hundred Yea~ on, Am°dram Boll It~ ~, Well
will be the eonm~luene~? 400~00,0O0 P~ft7 yee~ of P~e0m~" ~ tho~
elavoet Thimsforo 1 Im ludting you to who ~wtieipat4~ wire) memberl of t~
get tollether and continue the flilht, U. N. L ~- with lbe ~coptinn of t~l "~

becaube we have plod~ed with God that
we eannot ~-Iymoru 0toud the to Jug* 1~

tleol. I writ give you an eu~+ .le ofth. ere.tie, den° + the .,gro ,n the----an.’---W^"’"S ~dm~
South. .... ,- ~ *~

There was a farmer who employed ~r~
a strenger on his fazm for some time ~lllh~ f~lll DJr~ of ~__+.,’
and kept his monoF for him* The la- .:’

borer ,old him tm~ ha wanted to co ~ MARY JOHNSON,
home to see his ~a~ily, thllTl~Oro he
mimed hun tor hie mono~. He Will told Tho Untveroal N~ro Im~mmmm~l

to return another day. On the day &p- duetr7 of Colored Women
~ointed "the farmer duff ¯ hole at the International Nelto COUvlDtton to 131,1~I~ hi _. ~+~

outranre of hie hum and sot a trap ! of thla yeduP,.oflur ~ l~rm g~l~OU ~ bll ~ ~. ,~

for tbo Negro. He came and wen ,pile A~loollUo~M’l~al3DIngto~t=.~
caught In the hole, hla head atone left Wmnou’o Werk Of all ~. ~
&hove ground, the rematoinl porUon ConY’cation. ~tCh will ~
of" hie body oovered Up. ’X~o tlirollOr UlL Womafl*o ~Y will ha at ¯part @J~hod, "You came for. pot~P mone~?" artiste and IKlue¯tto~al OUt~pUt
"~es. ~ but mi no mean eu. cab.+" ~ mt~l~, h~.lhm’l
et’yU~. And the wicked ~ let NIIht. The u31blblin ~ .....
loesoa number of witd d011 welsh he the Couvautton. " ̄

tholr &mbttion and entb,J+,Isem¯
Through the sptend|d efforte of our note for him to be with us.for .111o oS.nght In the trap. The lyl~hU~g could
Lady Preeldent, when culled away to eeeond time In ~ ~:+~.~1 ~ Of not he do¯e In ~ey Welt bo~lJnel t~l

Bootee on beeinsss for the U, N, X. A~ ~l¯vuml. - He exprel~ed, hill ple84nl~ of the Dlviat00 were deter-
8Jtl0;~’thll~ who Is 8nine. They nude too IIr~t ¯ people to ha down trodden.

an tmego and ~ It at the lynchlnl We have read tn the newlpapor how

she eeeurod for us n vllit Of Mr. and eatlsl~ctlon In the r~olmt otcotinn mh~d to fight In thl last+

plgatJo of 5outh A~Piee~ ~d on the ~ , "~Atlon of o~esre 83; whioh

~p~ J~III~S~L + ~=+eld~ ,thll2 ~1 ogo~ below l~h th,ltro+ IS & prlC|p|~14

110 ~ ~omgl 111 ~ WlU~ Im~mt

’~-aold ~’I~I’~n’6 t~+1~. One asy down+ and Nmn~.e ,mot whU, aeetog
8th of June, trader t~ almpteea o~ the 1511 wl~ prolent, l~fiff f~rnSet~ ~ that weal" to" the mayov of the otW ~ ¯ fllqead. 04. I~e met mh and eatS. tree the burning her.ca. Frimnhl
BMck Cress Nur~u~, We enjOyed ¯ very he was gll~ to elm our+ pco~a’c~dudl relm~Pted the tim°sin made Iqlainlt ~ +.~1~1 yOq m yooreelf~*’ I r~ited, ll~vtnu, let uJ let tosothor, lot ue
ittlMactolv and proflUtble evening, together. . lt2o. The ouemtol of the aeeorlatlnil "Oh,,t~¯t hm’t much; X am prepdkll~+ meml+er ~ ~ ~1"c1~ Oarvffy whooe

~P+e now loeb forward to ~ev. Duve~l’s ."My presence in 1~aVlU~." he laid, had alreldy gone to the ml~7or and to’go. ~tf I~e flint man cornel and runs, ; lifo ~ tot ¯ purpose In thla world.
v~ldt with 8rest Joy and hope ehortly "18 a Wry fortunate thing for me,.nnd lied ilatoet him. eaythg ~ he ~ and the conned’ and the third I~ln too. The white man IS lenten ue the.
to have Mrs. ~. O. Headley and the ttle bee¯ule I defended the U N. L A. spy In the city, wherele he had lived the~ ,wJll idwaYs be lyOehtnle; but this is a white m¯n’o country, but in-

Major of the B. C. I~. with us. We from my heart that eat°as me to be there for oaten monthS. The mayor
here; not that It ts from my own wtl~ Inferred him tbFt he reathr~d that the

If we would alwe+ye resist and let come- other great day Is coming when the
dare to hope for all things. Wtth ot~r body go with ml when w6 &re gothg. 2~Ol+rO~ ~ for the r~ptloa of

but for reasons which I had to meal othere had coveted htm for the prog- there would loon be n stop." ~ Afrlon. Geverel Iodginlll refueed
~etlco shall prevail under the Red, good of. I poised through gresa hie ailoeiatlon had m~do In the The charter of that dlvtelon h~l be+m lxSmlt me m Miami when I epoke 0um~

neorly two yee.~ cq~o, and oilY, and whtto there WILl nothmg
o~lninat hfs beluwlor he oould not order stolen awlw, and the Judle promised °tying that the hotel wa~ going to be

motto, One God, One Aim. One Destiny,

Black and Green.
Bespect fully sub°lit ed,

IUABEI~E THEODORA GROV~LT~
Oengrel g*erotn.ry, ~adles’ Dtvislo~

OLIVEB GBOBE,
Pruldent Diviaion +~o. i80,

~T+A RA H A I’+ti+),’~t~ K ~,
President of the l,e.dles’ DIvlolon+

LENA FORTES,
Reporter.

d tvlolon working

the spaee of seven month.i, In KOF hlm to lenvo.
West we hovo a memb~PehJp of 1,000; The Imsoclatlou wu rez~ovtng tote
we started it bakery which made good qmtrtero, whloh they were pro-
for ~te+]f +rod ~ ~ n few dol!SY~ pared tO ;etude for five yo~r~ "1 WSe
i~ th<~ ~’~k+ und b"-ri~ one of at the new clio," hu oontinued In ~r~,
me°bore who died recently, I "when an automobile rode up and the
195 mtloo in the I~outh where crtmoe sheriff of the city alighted in a big
are committed dally; we otortod the~ hurry, anklng for OlD.hen. He know

before, but he was m such a hurry

tO find me that he OV@rellhted me.
! enid, +Here X ; m.’ He pointed ¯ tO-
welter nt me and as|d. ~let in thls
eerl Get In this O~l~l’ X quuUonod
why. and he told me that ho had a
watt’ant for me: ~let It. this ear.’ I
obeyed and got to the ~ ~ Will

taken to the ~JL
"t was e~le ~ IP++P ~-’-~, of the win-

dow and eco a U"m~ of white fo]kl
pthertng together and ~8 merry;
while they w~ dotol that. the mmm.

of the mmootoUon alan ~ pth-
erlng, and not merry, but Ilettinll bumP.

All Divisions, Branches and Clmptere of Om

UIqlVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
A SOCU3 ON

As’ ¯he All’ Colored Churches, Lodse+, Or~mtzm-
tion~ Clubs and Fratematiee Are Requested to

Prepare at On~ Io Send Delm~l/eg and D./elata to the

21) tNTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
dIP

Negro Peoples Of the World
TO mm ~ I~

Uberty Hall, New York

FROM THE FIRST TO THE THIRTY-FiRST OF AUGUIT, I0~.’

It !~ F.xpe~m~l That S0,000 Deleptu wm Att~_:

All Nwrro N,,wapap.r. Are Jl, mm~d to Send D~rot~
9tart Pr~q~rtng Now for the 4Pmeatost of All 4P.ommmtions

Lhat If he eanght the man he would blown up by eraehore, and when I

give htm ¯ ~ntonce from hero to yon. went home with the prseldent of tl~

der world. .~nd do you think I mann division, we had to leave our bode to

it, brothere? Yss, I mean it. We of- fi~ht ogainet them. When I was

or0d a reward for the dnding of the about leaving the city, | took & XPer~

nmn, and the amount w~m Iner~ ~ to to~o me to the l~l|way, end

end etlll good; we cull hope to flod while he wu driving a IOdso brother

hlm. of mine beekoned me to SOt out ot

The only tMng that cl~ ml.ve 400.- the ear. I 13ulckly obeyed, and when X

0On,000 Nlqlroea the world OVer Is talth questioned the reason, he anked me:

to the movement and f~th without ’Do yOU knoW whore you are, yOU uro

werke I~ d~. The Nelroes In the in a beamy He u:eDInined to me that

~outh mean bueinese" and we want You the XPerd to which X wee, WU one of

to mean btmineel tn Havana. too, and the ronfedorntel who had ¯ COIl¯to

over.here whorl Negrose ore SUp- lonely road to drive, et WhiCh a mob

pogl~ to be. would walt for their prey and

The N~lro~ eay If we ~’t got It

one we¯, four hundred million let to-
getn. and on, we mu~ il*t It th* JUST OUT
other WILy, We ~ to ¯ year of uni-
vm’md anUvity, and the great~t lantor THE
u~5. is the Nem.o rue.

GA~V~We are told thnt we were only made

,

.,~ .+me mm~ ,t ,a. evlmn, m~ t~, t+
vine. to t~t tta~ J.mes ~ a* up- Imtoo~+

to u~oum, m worn..o.-I ~ +_x
mm~ ¢o m.~l~ am~+am.l+4 m "
m ~m~. -wo Int~t+.Imwm| +m.ma~ we
op anmm ~ gt~4ms~ mm s~ro’ Ins"

and ~ imit ~ ts (,Ulatto
~4b130 ~" HI sells4 ll~m-

Govemmm,mt haeaum she m sol --aof ouWamdm
but ted~ all ,~tlm~ ~n ~ to tel oa-
~e ~n~i ~tm ~ umm~ we our rto~ one
pow~ tlu~ ~ tuu~ II the ~elPoco Untu~
pl ~ we ~/lnm~ It~ I~ and o~u o~immmuA
ema~ ten tl~ re,14, we m 40o,000.- oplmm~ In
000 eternal. IniothOr aud
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IPisa31w ~J~, ~ ~ I~fltonmea to "~
sot Im I~thtoptl

ter~b her hands unto Oed. an~ s, rtn/~s
~5~ out of ~pt, Will eternity ~t~W

~ m~ tr ~m Jpptoieltmz
when el~tll~tlea till b~ webbed h~

":~ a,~,~.,i:JgIM-~[I~ tke ~llallee, Sed whgi ~ Will t~O

IDa. vmat & pisekm~.~. ~m~tn~,-~rtes
! ia~mm~Lma+t~ e~daw for t~e .thrum- um ttuws mt tb
~.~ ~ tb mdt, wm~ t0et~’et.~t un~entm~

~l~asJmmuonmo amp we m ~mr to
tt.m st ~Urte~ ~hteb

~amudt ~n0 i ~ ths ~ o~ ~dvtllzaBon. There-
~umm~ tl~, ~ We amy to thlw of puttinl white

men out of A~qmt; qrktt we mean is.

C~. ~ we It0 fivtr there w15 lu’e goingk)MWll~ 
tip ml tO ItlSJe~t Ute d0~trine of ¢lvlilJ~tton ILl

’ tlmlKht in the wastlmt world. At ~ee-
~ilhfi ~_~le~t we’co oa~ Ii~qnll the foundation

~ ~ la OUS ~IW, we oau’t mto~
I, banq~ bise~ Oarthege to her aaeleat grlnd-

I era’, but wa i!~ prei~rlng se thlt whoa

¯ ~ of W~p ~ ~ life ~) death Jots the
I~d others whom ~ be~otM b~u ho:m ~n4 girls may

,~t o1111’ mlmU~l- qUI~O UD the WOrk shore we left off
+ Imd entry on. And tO you white men

N~I’ ~kddre4mJog a crowd of tb~m ~u~tOfl
to~ther In one Im~t of the haiti who
have the tot¯re of our race, Our fOOd
4rod shelter, God 15de you to be Just
and honeet tb mJ u you are to

p]~[OWl~ Remember lie who visits tht
~/trio 0t the fat~mro unto the third and

It thl ’ fourth 8ouerettb~s ts watching yOU sad
Itldl+ ~ "~ ~ m erking all you do. YOU I~.ve got tO

tO Uimn~oua rtm~t OUr Jmlt rights u w. re~eet
IUSt~7 V0to01 jmUrlk 15nd So i~rfor~ the hilhest aims
of our orig, t of huminlty. OlvtJl~eJJon w~li then be

~tA~/k ~ I~pl~ e.tld the on~ete of heaven will
WIts offm’e~ by our glo& "Rejoice for a new day tmaj

~teame" not till then will be the eod st
get~

I~ ~."O~-! The lathes "Ethlopi15" was next
~ ~l~t#x~ ~..~’~[huha m it; mm~, which brOught 15 well spent eve-

11~1~, l~t’ we. preporadtuloS ton close.
P. A~ BARROW,

H~m. ~. J: Wl]lisme 8p88ko ] See. Bydney Division,

~Q~ ~ t~t4p| W. HUNTE,

~II~He~XII~sl

8to. New Aberdeen Dlvielo~

aD1~+ New~,Aber.

NO+ 70, PR0( &5 
------6--’---.

flBltKl.~Y, ~’~h, JUly 4~-It has US-

: ~Ta~, ~ ~ m+! mete,, of the p~.e~ eiv-
i 1. A.-as~ "fllIItfb~i tt~)l,t th.s,l~eipm was more sin-

/mpp~ lesro 151~5Ut htmneif,thAa now. Huaday,

"Jtfl~ ~, *me (Is~ erie Uala Dl~,l=lon. NO.
TO~ver gttl~tpt~i i0 hav~.ptmtehlnc at

d’~(JeM, Rev, Holloa Wlallldm8 of

~S me~bel, of Bivtsen Ne~ ZO of
’J~hlm t~6 ~orfoll~ Wtt~ ~TJstted ur and. delivered

~ ~lW~" an aM~ While th~ int0nea heat

~f.ha~, tl~ Ink+76 I, 8yNit. eK’b~t~ it did
a(fl~ Dl~v~t US ~ htvtnlu, quite a

t~l~t t~ see "what ~rm~ would
bt." l~v.,Wlllllmm teok hbs tmtt t~m

St. John. Fol.

at ~o aftemoun meeting

r tn’sPit~ o~ the ex=
,~ ~tton WUl-

the
of 8ub~’,of,hll ~ Isetuea betn~ "The Bible

’.l~qdo’kt~d flOWi’Fol’ and.lbl[~Peus Oarvoy,? In part he said:
*’I have ~JIl the world for forty-

~. ~, ’,seven ~"Y~rl~ld ha~t foUolz~u~ every-
tl~ m~eeX have~ eve~ marred.

jSN~7,he~o either bm~ up,or made a
of mess of ~ of them em~wt ~th~ U. Z~’, I.
d, A. S~ Iz~ they Ih,¢aaed to the pollti-
l Ie~ NN[roas or tl~e "1318" prow0here this

mevnmoat u1~ have would &’one to the
devil; bt~t as Sod is the head of it it
m n matt~’, of ~tter tmpeeefMUty ter
thus Nlems of h/tl+to do ~J they de-

~ mn.,,! resulted in many of the fake

t~dOrs~rihd Were of bed hdvtes to be
ul~wa UP to the lum~Is ot ths world.
_Who ̄ ~v rim,co tl~ll their tumor

" ~a destl~ n~thlhl but the blind
the blind. They are not blind

V C~nnot see, but blind tr~m

g~lil~’, th~t;dDl t~t moult hoa0~ty, truthful-
roco IOVlS~ ~d respect forKI~ tl~m, Will, we be each other and God,°

lind let
Thedeoturo of Mr. wim-m~ we~ well

~tdi tt few brief
’ Oul~ mlmy of the son-

tL~ate ogpreSS0d by the new Wills

(~i ~’ H0~. Ha made It plash tO Idl inactive men+.
?b~’lt+0~ the U. ~. L A. 1hat the onlF

to become

l~ ~ ~ He put
phsinty to tbe~ ~ ap-

~q~u~r p~t~t~a to i~p eax~
the movem(mlt ov~ the top.

~ 4~ a ~ ta~ th’ ~ ewn
J~ts ~ks,~ pis/~

twnrea~

anO

+o-,
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FAlter ~egro World.

N’eti. To~ C:*.y.
Dear 8ir:--

I /tmU~4 not be worthy of my 91Xtoi
In this I m~vement of Nedroea
the worm ever, i~ 1 ~ld ~ I Imewn
to my brottmre and sistm~ am~m the
I the gre~t awakening this th~
Univerasl Neons lmprovient Asaoci-
a:~n lu~ breusht to the People ot
Juma~cL and prtnnilmlb" In ITJngsto=k

mince the advent her* of 6m" President
OenereJ, the Intmquttlon~l Orlrtnhml’
an4 High Commlaslonor. and the Ldad-

er for the West Indies.
For IP~ne ttme past the Ualvermd

~eglro lmprov~ent Aasoclatloo wU
re~arded n t~ur* In 8o flur u Jam~l~
18 ooncerned. This Wlk8 entirely do0 to
th0 lack of confidence st th0 people JU
their lasdero, and so the m.embershlp.
wh/ch once stood at nearly L~00 men-
bern. was allowed to fail to leas ttum
~00 active me~berL We are making
efforts to restore the p~pla’l cued-
deocs. On aeeount of the coodttlone
which prevailed, a tow oeatouo meal-
bore on the twenty-first o~ January
last got togetther and foun~.od a Chap-
ter tn this city in order to Fehabllltate
the reputation of the aseoeis, Uon. This
Chapter worked lUmlduouety and 1110-
uesst’ully0 and When our 8real leader
St-at landed In thlb country the true
elate of thlnlrs u then exlatod
brought to hk~ ~ttontlan. Having re-
lard, however, to the fast that ha
would be laterfetrlo8 with th15 work of
the Inters¯siGnal Urea.¯leer. he 15dvtsed
th8 de’)eSitea who Interviewed him to
take up the matter with the high offtser
on her arrival here. But something hap-
pened 15nd the good la4Y was held up
In Cub~ go account Of & strike on the
railroads, and /tmultsn~y the
President General returned tO Ktngn-
ton to fled conditions worse, and dis-
eatiof15otion amens the people growtnll
I~reator. He caused 15 meetlo~ of the
members tO be eaUed on May I0, when
ho listened is the complaints of the
people, 15e well ~ the defense of the
oelears, 15t the concluelotl of which it
was put forward u the deairs of the
members present that an eleotlon of
u~r8 shoui~ be heid, 15s a r~sult Of
which th0 tOIIowIoK persons were

Mead on u Im tmpm’ta~ factor III ~ I1 It [ Mr. Luthur Hhi~kl~llk

-,,~wamWemthemmr~u=eenr~l~ ~t;’~, a~ im~na~ia~nGenm~ti, wi~o

port than the um~2~t " Nesso ira- T/I IlID&DI~ £1~ tqlDI fen~ tbu lm~mr ~ Sm~hm on mm

~qym~ Acoeetotirm ditqu~tm the de15* I IV JUJ[]I~U[Ji~ t ~Iqll ~ fo~tt" mo~. Memtrul. Laths.
of the Negro Of thla eoul~Is~. [ ~ ~ A. I)%tt~Ma, ~,. ~a11, IAfl.

Yaa~m for tn~’lal uplift. | H -- th --
eels MO~ Idle ~ h i~d-

¯ is Ueaee. ¯ ~naplaln ~ o ’It. tiP, l). H~NIAN, Oen.-eeey. I d ........ dam& ~ o~ whom eontflbtlto~ tO
:Jane se, lilt.

I an nm seers¯try, tee non. ~rnola the Llberis.n L~an which amouuCed to

18. Cunnlo& cal.lod on our div~/toa on I4. On Theadsy l~t Ottwe th15 Chip-

’" 6SPm 801q, C, U. N.
L UNmLS CHART 

July 4, ISJl.

At Jones ~15ptlat Church the f~prtr~
Hope Dlvlelon 0~ the U. N. L A. u15-

tbe/r ~. Indeed, it wu
the asqmtest ~ hi the history of the
tow~, ~ eo~tsg from all par~ of
the county to me 15rid hsar 15kent the
work~ of Lbe U. N. L .4.

Promptly at S o’clook* the prmddent,
Mr¯ Wheeler, called the mertln~ to
Order after a few well ehmmn rc-
marks. He then Introduced tks speak.
el’ of t/~ ~’~in~. Mr. ~.M. Ma==enhurg,
prsa~out ~t the Ft151olg;, Division. Mr.
Mtmaenburg spoke eta follows:

Mr. President, Ol~eere add Members
of the 8pring Hope Division of the
U. ~’. I. A.: This ie the first time that
I have ever been away from my divi-
sion on ~uoday¯ Ae 15 rule ! never
le15ve on Sunday, but I rerelved 15 let-
ter from your presldent asking me to
please cOme down to help him out,
and 15e an obedient 8errant of the
Negro people of the world. I am here
today. (Cheers.) After thirty days
speaking and c15rrylng On a groa~ c~zm-
paisa in P.al~lgh 15nd other parts of
the ~tute, I have been abto to re151ize
that Mr. G~rvey’s dream le coming
true.

Last 9unday we had our first sermon
pre15ehed by the chaplets, Rev. J. W.
Hugglne. at the Second BAptist

f~aturday eight. ZSth inst. at 10.I0 p.
m. with train from Casmt~uey¯ TheLr
errival was into. so they retired to bed.
On Sunday, Juno re, they were taken
to the IAborty HalL At $ p. m¯ the
Lame day a holy servlC15 wire held,
when HIS Oraco took rheas wor~l for
his text: "Speak the word that the
Children of Iera~ soy go forth." }[is

G,wee, the Chaplain Genera& el.
plalned to the audiane.4 that c~ul~d
our lutll to flu up. Sunday night at
?.$0, our mm masting came on. The
presldent of the dlv/Idon took the
chair. Mr. M. P. Jones. Th0 meeUng
we8 opened with the Opening Ode.
The Chopi~n General then 8ave the
coJtstltutional prayer. The ehatnn.15n
then gave s’ welcome address to the
p!nq~, The H’:n. ~roold C~nnin
then rend the Grace erodeaU~de, Mr,
Amos Bquirsa then g15~’0 a warm ad-

’dress, followed by a solo by Mtu

Annsto Rose, "The Black Crcdm ~urse"
here. AO addr*se We8 ddtlvered by
Mr. Elias 7.+ I/t~Jc~, ehalrn, i of th8
honorable advisory board, who 8z-
)reeled his sincere w/shes to l~eet
with the Ch15plaln GeAer151 and his
seer*fury. Miss Adl Morgan g15ve 15
r~lo. "F~com Yonder Distant L.zn&"
HIS Grace the Chap:ale then Intro-
duced Mr, JUrnold Cunning to the au-
dlenea. The ho.3or~ble gentleman
epok15 In lush 15 toss that the 15udlenee
euJoyed. The last epeeJ~er wan His
Gr~tce the Chaplain Osner*l, At the
close of hie epoeeh a collection w15s,
made of $1~.49, which shows the on-,
thuslanm "~f the people. The Job15bo
ehaptsln then delivered an 15ddroes,

lG,n CJeneret led hill Illel~Utsy m
15hoot to nave. but thb tra~ qrdm late.
The~ wm~ wlth Oi tmtil IJo a. m.
Wodneedsy. when they took the

for Paisa Bor~no¯
We wish them a ~ of ~ SU0-

eess and pray to God to ttslp at11P pie.

~ro thrOUilrh the Iffmtt cerise.
Y’ ~iktnff yea for you. vshiitlbis

B. F. HUGH MILLEI~

OF
THE Di 10N

0F U. N. L k
--.-ew-i-

]Dear ~ir:
A~ pre/tdeot of Tel~ DivJ0i15n sad

delel~te-eleet to the conventJou st
Uolverlal ln~Jprsvement ~oelatlon of
the World, I hereby big to harsd yOU
my report

On Msrch le a meeting was bur-
riedly called here 15t ~ Jtmn by Mr.
D. E. Thorpe sod tour other members
of thu Tela Dirt/tea to start a breach
of ths U: .Y.I.A. AJthoush ttmt day
WILe a very busy day for the pilinG’ors,
15 fairly 8004 number of them showed
uP.

Mr. Thorpe outlined the pcogram of
the U. N. L A., Its alms and ol~Jeot&
purpeaco, benefits, ate. sod he eo-
thusla15Ucally spoke of the Hen. M15rcus
Oarvey and other pioneer leaders of
the U. N. I. A.

The winning e~luthiutise of Mr.

m mamlWe to tl~ ~u~ el ~ eb.
,~mt of ~ Im~Udtmb ant On~ b~,

of ~atth eal~. 5Nts o~ml are sv~/, as
Pbundtng tl~ lmod ~ d~e I~ this
wmqd-wido ~tf0h thai ,k man,
d~ ubGn~ has ~ n~ pt bin own
m~tmm ha f~lt. in tthe and Sfita the
rgztk~ of the U. N. L A. T~hz/~l aura
proud to epekk of fo~S~ nave m~o

Ins8 and+ hun~J of~ promise& As
ale of the h’the 1 comddor It my duty
to II0n U~tt th~ ~ two mglt
~t ~etore om~bd In our midgt:

]~reI, a aehoul; in thh~ e~ntlT, we 15re,
co.palled to pay a lmurly ttu~ b,~’

wa hlv0 sever bm~ bies~A wtth~
tta~e~ to 8t~v Itt 8In JUim f~r threa
me¯tim In spite o+f all llut sons that.
meat Idven lzlln, and ~ls~ond, we ~sed
¯ clm~tor tmdey wZdeh to work. There.
tor~ we bqr tl~t, when you. our rep-
reaentlUVl~ writ flat your tqtit In the’
oonventlou, to misUSe lbout out. tribe

the mo Iletore mOll needed for
our development.

Yours tatthtully,
A. C. PP.AN~IBCO¯

fhmretary 8an Jula BeanolL

Here Is Quality and Art
M I~J~NCll GIRL /~C~tiql~’t’lON

01:% Ins eomtthwhm, ecot~ fer

~n4 IllSVe soU It.00 W~ ~t el my we~.
d erlmt Itm~ty P0rfeetlo~ ~mt. for ~r,
PAOli 8rid k~p. 1, VO S~U luted to
HII thi~ wendell ~l~ii~ty Plre~trltUoa.
Aee_n.t., e~z(~0; qqtOt ~r $1.000 Tt’t~ box
lot zoo. zmmsmser, Soer~ ts ttut gsnsn, I
eatI~ Of ehort Jr, I 111mov~ It. st-sent S/yen et ~II~ homes l~r 15P~nt.
I~Snt For 180. Mme O. q~flor, gohool

~none: Ollmm0tr~ IIll,
ii ii "Pl ii

Church. and we turned out In regulor The chairman then ealled for the n15-
uniform. The Black Cross Nurses cer- tlonal anthem. The meeting was
tCnly looked good to me¯ I wish you brought to a close 15t 10.$0 p. m., with
could have seen them and heard the the constltutlonsJ prayer by th8
sermon. It was not one of those ser- 0haplaln Oenersl.
mona that tells the ~egro he can live Becond doy, June 37, at 8.1S p. m,
on earth and board /n heave~l, the hall waI filled, The exe~ttlve sea-

l come here today to tell the tr~th, r~t15ry. Mr. 8. ~’. Hugh Miller, then
The l’,,’egroe8 have been fooled long %: ~ed Mr. W. g. Jones, president, the
eoo(~gh and the truth must bs told aod I zollowing preffeam: Openlt~ Od0,

the truth will reeks you free. NOl+’From Qreeaisnd’e Icy Mount=In";
.~.eL.ro t_~ ~ ~.thIEc,~. w!th the con- conetlt~ono! ~.~er b~" the shapes,
ttlt~ons th15t now olden. Btorvati~n is Mr. Thus. Cerb n: ~ddrsns L¥ the prse-

Thorpe and oomp15olene e0 enthusedI i!/~1+1111+~1111
their 15udience that thirteen men 8toed J iVU! II~"P~
up one after the other to be our¯lied I ~is is to wdrn thu puhllo that R.

and, tmmedistsiy, the following omoore|:~l~n h’by, formtr Reslstrer 15nd’
w u ,7 of th0 Univo I ioetltuto ofol"o /tested: )~toolnstteo ~I~U. pres. T . rrlm

° ’ ~ I, ml ul141+ mpellco nfl is noA. C. IA’oueleeo. secretary as4 tre~-[ion0er eenneeted with *mid’ ~n~itote.
uteri Mtguel Marklnlg, ehaplaln. The I (diIned) Glpt+ He MuleaP,
U. I<. L A. 18 oow In ilmng hers atl-- . Prtnaip:l..
~an Juan. We hsvn m.tlnsu every | POl~ P~OJI~I~ a ~ a Ua~~nday at S p.m.. It wad rather art I ~1~__-_. ~ . -- ~"

DOtIf Yo~mtlLt~ Pen ts not In ¯.~rs .e, ..,y ....,ored to.,m,, pa. le.e~_~.,~,*~ow .o. +,.,.+,. k,,.,,,+
tn 15ny mov~aent In whleh they shall I--~e+~wPa~-air went, los" onle ~ ov8e the

-- -- Iworlc. nla FOUtl amd ~vo it rellablr r*+.
have to I~ In contact with other races. |~!n~l by se--uo nutttot wlmt la8k8 tt ma~
They know tlmt they m hot oduOito4 [~ s-..~ ........I.l~N~X PEN HOSPITAL
and, by the!r uurto~s fund dla/~ they MI I~enox A~l~un New York City

sltm, vsen ~nlrtlt Ilnd thgth 8b’aste ’

elected: --

Mr. B. M. 3ones, President: Mr. C.
A. CempheU, Vlee-Prsaldent: Mr. U.
Leo Oraot. Treum~ror;+ Mr. 1t. Georse
lie¯lie, Geueml Igecretar~; and Mr. T.
A. McComtack. Assistant ~erretary.

It todk tbo President Ganorol only a’
emlpln of houMI to rllht matter~ and
this has convinced the people of J~-
males ot the peroonallty of our ffrm~
leader, In one of blo many 15ddressee
but’e, he has r/ghtly ~ald, "Tl~t when !
soy man or thing panes the examine.
t~.on Of JAnlale~. that I or thing iS
aoppeaed to leas the Ilnation of
the world." and cO we m able to eny
that the Unl~eeaal Ne~o.lmprovement
Asaeelatlou .has no~ pammd the mE-
amlontlon *ot JIm~le& Rloce our new
birth, we have been holdlnn mestibp
three times durl~8 the week. and twfea

Bund15y~ and the only eomplolnt ts
that up to the present time we are

facing the Nusro of this eouotry, hun-
dreds st women 15nd men axe walkiog
lhe streets of l~Aeigh and other eiliee
that I hove vlelted ~flth no Job. Are
y0U eatlefie~ to t~arvo to death? I

the timn of 19t4 comlo8 b~ek. It be-
hooves every Negro today’ to |sin the
U, ~’. X. A. and mane himself & Job.
(Chsert~) And just ea oure as God
/tll da I-lie thrm~,o the "~q’elP~ will be
forced out of thla country or Starve.
~onm ~t~t ass I was in WUmh~gton
fo~ three days worklnlr in the l~terest
of that divlsloo, and the )15at hight 
was thole five young men of the ~TOW

York local were there, and I told them
la tho course of my epoch, that when
th0y ruturu to ~ew York to tell New
York that Ihey were not dolns It eli-"
that e, hundred thounnd Negroes wore
sUtndln~’ behind the U. 1~. L A. 150d the
Hun. Marcus Garvey In the Old ~%’orth
f~tate. How mauy of you are doing to
make thor hn~red thouoaod today?

unable to Ilnd 15 bul[d*qg t n Ih18 nlty i {~t~.~+y I~.~++1~ t~ 6hi ~,UdiS~ W0fit ¯’’"
larks enough t ..... edat15 the peG-+.~ ....... p and regtetsr with titS:
plo. Old members are rctttFnlng wtth leecretury ’ end they ee~e. Tots who

~lln ~h~lr eyes; new members en-[llve tn the country come to Spring
nil’ ally, While critics 15ro treing[Hope lo~klng for work end find here

!converted. Old men end women who [ the base eonditlone that exist In the

I hays listened to the eloquent spseehse [ eoont~.--ns work. Then you leave
i Of the Hoe. Marcus Onrvey eomu to | ~prlng Hops and come to Ratatnh 15nd
-+~+~P ~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-e~g~ O.P..d l~vo d;n:lal’~d that i And the wxmo conditions existlnR there

they feel many years younger and are l--no work Then voq l~mt-~ f~r ~**t~
nOW looking forwerd tu the day when legion, Phllsdelphl15 end I~ew Tork
Atrtc~ shell be free.

The now ndm/nistrstloo hun 15 big
program before It. we,a~ working h~r~
for tho est15blishlog ot It press. In
order to spread the dcotrine of the
Unlversal NelWO Improvement Associa-
tion.- We are proud to stats that In
our local president wa hove & leader
worthy of the cause, and feel eonfldeot
In him when he has eo manlfseted the
truth In the eyes of on’President Gon-

only te fled th8 same coudltlons exist-
lnR there. Now, 15re you satisfied to
~tarvn or ranks eL ~ob for yourself?
Well, you eau only do eo by Joining
the 13. N. L A¯ T fi0d as I tr~v~l
through this State that the pesplo m-o
eoxtoue tO know about the works of
the U. ~. f. A., sad It’s ooly n matter
Of tlmo that the Negrs peeplo of the
world wJll hays It government of their
own and that ,tsy ~thtopla shall

who In O~l 0 ~llaftnlaneaddrtt1. IIl~l,.h fn~ her I~.~.~ t~ ~]0~- ud
~td, "Yhemk (led we have nt Inet ttmtlone shall bo~ down at her feel

found 15 leader who wilt te~o ears of I I expect to leave shnrtly 15ud hopa

kho interest ef the UnlversaP Negre ~to meet your delegate 8t tbe eoavea-
ImprOVement Aseaelatlon in Jam&lea. [tlon. J.D. THOMAS,

JamMOi ia now out to take her place I
~t¯ ep0rtOFoma~ou8 thl oountrlee wku~e the Univ.- t I~q~g llope, 1~. C.

MOTOR TRUCK QUICK DELIVERY
Liaht and Heavy tlaullns

Orders Receive’Prompt AttenGon
PHONE: HAP, L~,I 2677

U, N,I. A. TRUCK
¯ TOm "Pl’lpl Mldl OowntOwn Daily

ALPtlONSO
$6 W~qT 13Sth STREET

NOTIC£
Stocldloldes3~ Of the Black Star Line are earnestly requested to

a0ttfZ ’t~e ~mpany of may change of address.’ since letters
addir,esl~/to numerous etocl~hil~lers have been returned to this
o~ee marked ’;not found~ or dremoved." Pleeee notify the
:lLtNnlDep~erta~ ~tlnck St~r LdBe,-rn~., ee West 135th

sl m ~ earn

ident; solo by Mils ~ar15h Thomas;
8ddresa by Mr. Frank ~. Franeis, first
vlce-pcosldent; Isle by Mr. Elias Z.
Island; address by Mr. Hqnry lhuaasy.

-

SEND IN FOR CHARTERS AND INFORJ ATION NOW

ALL NEGRO COMMUNITIES OF TIE W0RU)
(of Amerlu, Africa, the West 1 "ni~ub ~entml and South Amorica}~ i

ARE REQUESTED TO FORM THKMSSLVI~ INTO BRANCHLq OF. THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPRO ASSOCLd .
TION and AFRICAN COIt~RJNITH~

LEAGUE OF THE WORLD

FOR THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE SENTIMENT AND ASPIRATIONS OF TII~

400,000,000 OF THE NEORO RACE :

ORGANIZE PeR RACIAL PROGRESS, INDUSTRIALLY, COMld~R.~L~y,
EDUCATIONALLY, POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLy ++,i~ ’

ORGANIZE I~OR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING A OREAT NATION

Any Seven Persons of Liberal Education of the ~Teffro Race Cnn Organize ~Among TIFf-
selves and Apply tn the !~tern~tlon~ ~e=dquar~crs for ~ee~ary Instructions and

Charter, Provided There Is No Chartered Division in Such a Community,

2nd INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF DEPUIW~

Frc, rn the Branches gnd Chapters of the Association of Every Country in ~e World, Will
Assemble on the 1st of August, 10Sl, at Liberty H~II, New ,York

THE GI TEST MOVEMENT IN THE HISTORY OF
THE NEGROES OF THE WORLD

The Universal Negro improvement ~.uoeiat/on and African

Communities Leasuo
w’antI mmry black man and woman to bseome an 8o~tve member of the orsantltl0u. If ~I1 have prime,
Jf yOU feel that by eo-operotlon we I~11 mu~e conditions better, if yon bMleve thitl the black hoFo~ hll~l
girl is the equal of othor boys and Irtrle of Other ~ theb Pro~6 tt bow I~, co-otutnttll~i to aemo~tmht ore"
manhco0 and womanhood, not by ~.lklng. bul by doing thlnll~

Tha ~mereJ obJsots of ths Unl,mMud Nslro l151breVdmlnl AttoellU0n lad AfNhta OSmm~mllfee
Imalue, nre:--

Tu uMublish a universal coof~n.Aes.nllT It~Onll the t’n~ll to promote thb 8plrll o~ prlds gn0 I0~| t6,o !. p,...,, of to
elpal eeoutrisl ot ths WOrld ter tha pretseltoa of ~!1 NeJlroll, h’reeo0eUvu of ~ttlonallty; to e.~ta~.h rmI.

.. ¯ ¯ o+ ~n~ remit to WOrk fro’ bsflor CO~.mtlans among out peopldt to proz30~to InduMdsu ~ oommlm~ for the I~lf~ of N~ It ttl~0

¯ +;

A~Idress AQ Cmnmunlalt~:~! tO


